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-«•

27ie Grand Lodge ha^e resolved

:

That a new edition of the Book of Constitution,

with all necessary corrections and alterations there-

tofore made by the Grand Lodge, be forthwith printed,

the Grand Secretary has, in accordance with that

resolution, superintended the publication of this

edition, including all corrections and alterations to

the present time.

GRAND SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Hamiltok, July, 1864.
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THE GENERAL HEADS OF THE CHARGES
OF A FREEMASON, &c.

I. Ot'God aiiclReligioD.

II. Ofthe Civil Magistrate, supreme and subordinate.

III. Of Lodges. :

IV. Of Masters, Wardens, Fellows and Apprentices.

Y. Of the Management of the Craft in Working.

VI. Of Behaviour, viz.

:

1. In the lodge while constituted.

2. After the lodge is over and the brethren

not gone.

3. When brethren meet without strangers, but

not in a lodge.

4. In presence of strangers, not masons.

5. At home and in the neighborhood.

6. Towards a strange brother.

VII. Antient Charges—To the Master-Elect.
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L_COXCEENING GOD AND RELIGION.
A MASON is obliged, by his tenure, to obey the

moral law
;
ami, it lie rightly understand the art, he

will never be a stupid atheist nor an irreligious
hbertine. He, of all men, should best understand
that God seeth not as man seeth

; for man looketh at
the outward appearance, but God looketh to the heartA mason 18, therefore, particularly bound never to
act against the dictates ofhis conscience. Let a man's
religion or mode of worship, be what it may, he is
not excluded from the order, provided he believe in
the glorious architect of lieaven and earth, and
practice the sacred duties of morality. Masons unite
with the virtuous of every persuasion in tlie tirm and
pleasing bond of fraternal love ; they are taught to
view the errors of mankind with compassion, and
to strive, by the purity of their own conduct, to
demonstrate the superior excellence of the f^iith theymay profess. Thus masonry is the centre of union
between good men and true, and the happy means
of conciliating friendship amongst those who must
otherwise have remained at a perpetual distance.

IL-OF THE CIVIL MAGISTRATE, SUPREMEAKD SUBORDINATE.
A MASON is a peaceable subject to the civil .powers

wherever he resides or works, and is never to be
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concerned in plots and conspiracies against the peace

and welfare of tlie nation, nor to behave himself

undntifully to inferior maj^istrates. He is cheerfully

to conform to every lawful authority ; to nphold, on
every occasion, the interest of the community, and
zealously promote the prosperity of his own country.

Masonry lias ever flourished in times of peace and
been always injured by war, bloodshed and confusion

;

so that kings and princes, in every age have been

much disposed to encourage the craftsmen on account

of their peaceableness and loyalty, whereby they

practically answer the cavils of their adversaries and
promote the honor of the fraternity. Craftsmen are

bonnd by peculiar ties to promote peace, cultivate

harmony, and live in concord and brotherly love.

III.—OF LODGES.

A LODGE is a place where freemasons assemble to

work and to instruct and improve themselves in the

mysteries of their antient science. In an extended
sense it applies to persons as well as to place;

henc? every regular assembly, or duly organized

meeting of masons is called a lodge. Every brother

ought to belong to some lodge and be subject to its

by-laws and the general regulations of the craft. A
lodge may be either general or particular, as will be
best understood by attending it, and there a knowledge
of the established usages and customs of the craft is

alone to be acquired. From antient times no master
or fellow could be absent fiom his lodge, especially

when warned to appear at it, without incurring a
severe censure, unless it appeared to the master and
wardens that pure necessity hindered him.
The peri^ons made masons or admitted memberp of

a lodge must be good and true men, free born, and
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of mature and discreet age and sound iudgmont nobondmen, no women, no immoral or scandalous inenbut ot good report. '

IV.-OF MASTERS, WARDENS. FELLOWS AND
APPRENTICES.

All preferment among masons is grounded upon
real worth and personal merit only, that so the lordsmay be well served, the bretliren not put to shamenor the royal cratt despised

; therefore no master oi'warden is cliosen by seniority, but for his merit It
18 impossible to descrilie these things in writiug.'and
theretore every brother must attend in his placeand learn them in a way peculiar to this fraternity'
Candidates may, nevertheless, know that no -master
should take an apprentice unless he has sufficient
employment for hiin ; and, unless he be a jMrfect
youth, having no maim or defect in his lodv tlia^may render him incapable of learning the art ofsernn. his master's lord and of being made a brother,and then a fellow-cratt in due time, after he hasserved such a term of years as the custom of thecountry directs

; and that he should be descended (^f
lionest ])arent8, that so, when otherwise (lualiiied hemay arrive to the honor of being the warden and tlienthe master of the lodge, the grand warden, and at

to'l?^ meri^''^"
^^aster of all the lodges, according

thf?.nvr*f "" f if
^'

^J'^'^^^^^^
""^^il lie has passedtne pait ot a felbw-craft, nor a master until he hasacted as a warden, nor grand-warden until he ha^been master of a lodge, nor grand-master unless hehas been a fellow-craft before his election, who is also

to be noblyborn, or a gentleman of the best fashion
or some eminent scholar, or some curious architect'
or other artist descended of honest parents, and who
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t
I

!li

is of singularly great merit in the opinion of the

These rulers and governor^,, supreme and subordi-

nate, of the anticnt lodge, are to be obeyed in their

rospoctivc stations by all the brethren, according to

the old charges and regulations, with all humility,

reverence, love and alacrity.

JH^.B.—In antient timesno brother, however skilled

in the craft, was called a master-mason until he had

heen elcried into the chair of a lodge.

v.—OF THE MANAGEMENT OF THE CRAFT IN
. WORKING.

All masons shall work honestly on working days

that they may live creditable on holy days ;
and the

time appointed by the lav^ of the land, or coniirmed

by custom, shall be observed.

The most expert of th-^ fellow-craftsmen shall be

choHon or ajipointed the master, or overseer of the

lord's work ; who is to be called master by those who

work UTider him. The craftsmen are to avoid all ill

language, and to call each other by no disobliging

imnK',l)Ut brother or fellow ; and to behave themselves

courteously within and without the lodge.

The master, knowing himself to be able of cunning,

shall undertake the lord's work as reasonably as

popsiblo, and truly dispend his goods as if they were

Lis own ; nor to give more wages to any brother or

apprentice than he really may deserve.

Both the master and the masons receiving their

WftgCB, justly, shall be faithful to the lord, and honestly

fL\\\A\ t'hcir'work, whether task or journey ;
nor put

the work to task tliat hath been accustomed to

journey.
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V 1*

f

)SiDerityNone shall discover envy at the
brother, nor supplant him, or put him .,... ^. ...^ wvijv
if he be capable to finish the same ; for no man can
finish another's work so much to the lord's profit
unless he be thoroughly acquainted with the desio-us
and draughts of him that began it.

'^

When a fellow-craftsman is chosen warden of the
work under the master, he shall be true both to
master and fellows, shall carefully oversee the work
in the master's absence, to the lord's profit ; and his
brethren shall obey him.

All masons employed shall meekly receive their
wages without murmuring or mutiny,' and not desert
the master till the work be finished.
A younger brother shall be instructed in workinr-

to prevent spoiling the materials for want ofjudo-menf
and for increasing and continuing of brotlierlv love'
All the tools used in working shall be approved bv

the grand lodge.

-N o laborer shall be employed in the proper work
of masonry

; nor shall freemasons work M'ith those
that are not free, without an urgent necessity ; nor
shall they teach laborers and unaccepted masons as
they should teach a brother or fellow

VI.—ON BEHAVIOUR, Viz :

I.—IN THE LODGE WHILE CONSTITUTED.

You are not to hold private committees, or sei)aratc
conversation, without leave from the master, nor to
talk ot anything impertinently or unsecmlv, nor
mterrupt the master or wardens, or any brother
speaking to the master: nor behavo' vonrsolf
ludicrously or jestingly while the lodge isengao-ed in
what IS serious and solemn

; nor use any unbecSmino-
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language upon any pretence whatsoever; but to pay
due reverence to your master, wardens and fellows,

and put tliem to worship.

If any complaint be brought, the brother found
guilty shall stand to the ?,ward and determination of

the lodge, who are the proj^er and competent judges
of all such controversies, (unless you carry them by
appeal to the grand lodge,) and to whom they ought

to be referred, unless a lord's work be hindered the

meanwhile, in which case a particular reference may
be made ; but you must never go to law about what
concerneth masonry, without an absolute necessity

apparent to the lodge.

2.-BEHAVI0UPv AFTER THE LODGE IS OVEE, AND THE BUETHREN
NOT GONE.

You may enjoy yourselves with innocent mirth,

treating one another according to ability, but avoiding

all excess, or forcing any brother to eat or drink

beyond his inclination, or hindering him from going

when his occasions call him, or doing or saying any
thing offensive, or that may forbid an easy and free

conversation ; for that wonld blast our harmony, and
defeat our laudable purposes. Therefore no private

piques or quarrels must be brought within the door

of the lodge, far less any quarrels about religion, or

nations, or state policy, wc being only, as masons, of

the universal religion above-mentioned ; we are also

of all nations, tongues, kindreds, and languages, and
are resolved against all politics, as what never yet

conduced to the welfare of the lodge, nor ever will.

3.—BEHAVIOUR WHEN BRETHREN MEET WITHOUT STRANGERS,
BUT NOT IN A LODGE FORMED.

You are to salute one another in a courteous manner,

as you will be instructed, calling each other brother,
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HE BRETHREN

[• STRANGERS,

freely giving mutual instruc'tipn as shall be thought
expedient, without being overseen or overheard, and
without encroaching upon each other, or derogating
Irom that respect which is due to any brothei"-^ were
he not a mason : for though all masons are as brethren
upon the same level, yet masonry takes no honor
from a man that he had before ; nay, rather it adds
to his honor, especially if he has deserved well of
the brotherhood, who must give lienor to whom it
is due, and avoid ill manners.

4.-BEHAVI0UR IN PRESENCE OF STRANGERS, NOT MASONS.

You should be cautious in your words and carriage,
that the most penetrating stranger shall not be able
to discover or iind out what is not proper to be
mtimated

;
and sometimes you shall divert a discourse,

and manage it prudently for the honor of the
worshipful fraternity.

5.—BEHAVIOUR AT HOME AND IN TOUR NEIGHBORHOOD.

You are to act as becomes a moral and wise man •

particularly not to let your family, friends, and
neighbors know the concerns of the 'lodge, ttc. ; but
wisely to consult your own honor, and that of your
antient brotherhood, for reasons not to be mentioned
here. You must also consult your health by not
continuing together too late or too long from home
alter lodge hours are past; and by avoiding of
gluttony or drunkenness, that your families be not
neglected or injured, nor you disabled from working.

6.-BEHAVI0UR TOWARDS A STRANGE BROTHER.

You are cautiously to examine him in such a
method as prudence shall direct you, that you may
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not be imposed upon by an ignorant, false pretender,
wlioni you are to reject with contempt and derision,

and beware of giving liiin any hints of knowledge.
But if you discover him to be a true and genuine

brother, you are to respect him accordingly ; and if

he is in want you must relieve him if you can, or else

direct him how he may be relieved. You mustemploy
him some days or else recommend him to be employed.
But you are not charged to do beyond your ability

;

oidy to prefer a poor brother that is a good man and
true, before any other people in the same circumstances.

Finally,—All these charges- you are to observe, and
also those that shall be communicated to you in

another way ; cultivating brotherly love the foundation
and cape-stone, the cement and glory of this antient

fraternity ; avoiding all wrangling and quarrelling, all

slander and backbiting, nor permitting others to

slander any honest brother,but defending his character
and doing him all good offices, as far as is consistent

with your honor and safety, and no farther. And if

any of them do you injury, you muLt apply to your
own 01' his lodge; and from thence you may appeal
to the grand lodge, at the annual communication, as

has been the antient laudable conduct of our
forefathers in every nation ; never taking a legal

course but when the case cannot be otherwise decided,
and patiently listening to the honest and friendly
advice of master and fellows, when they would
prevent your going to law with strangers, or would
excite you to put a speedy period to all law-suits, that

so you may find the affair of masonry with the more
alacrity and success ; but with respect to brothers or
fellows at law, the master and brethren shoukl kindly
offer their mediation, which ought to be thankfully
submitted to by the contending brethren ;and if that
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submission is impraeticahlc, tliey must, however,
cany on their process, or hiw-suit, without wrath and
rancour, (not in the common way) saying or doino-
nothing M'hich may hinder brotherly love and good
offices to be renewed and continued, that all may see
the benign influence of masonry, as all ti'ue masons
have done from the beginning of the Avorld, and will
do to the end of time.

Amen, so mote it be.

Sum7nary of the Antient Charges and Regulations
to he read hj the Grand Secretary, {or acting
Secretary,) to the Master-Elect, prior to his
Installation into the Chair of the Lodge.

-——

1 You agree to be a good man and true, and strictly
to obey the moral law.

"^

2. You are to be a peaceable subject, and cheerfully
to conform to the laws of the country in which you
reside.

3. You promise not to be concerned in plots or
conspiracies against government, but patiently to
submit to the decisions of the supreme legislature.

4. You [.gree to pay a proper respect to the civil
magistrate, to work diligently, live creditably, and
act honorably by all men.
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5, You agree to l-^^^Vn^^-mTf»d
rulere and patrons of tUe ordei oj

„,,„,.di„ate,

their regnlar
^^"'r°'^J!°

?'
'^?'rd to submit to tire

according to t^'f-^lfof vou brethren in general

rd^crnteS' i" r^ '-—
*

''''' '''

T'y™ 'a^Ie';: Sn-ivate piques and .narrels,

J to gua?S'5aLt
inteLperanee and e^..

^^^^

TS-i-orespectge.tine^
^r.A +A flisconntenance imposters duu

?;^n't?rettgUplanoff~-2. ^^^^^^^^^^

6. Yoii agree topromote the
geneia^fe^^^^^^^^^^

^^^^

lUSgrottleryttrar'arfi-i^

-rS;::^^Sayiro.^^^^^^^^^^

ttd!t\-;c%nrc:X^o every edict or.

the grand lodge. ^^^^,. „f ^m.

Jn'-oTU'« to m^e innovatil in the body

"^rC-prornise a regj^v a-da^ce <>nj.

cominuuicatons and comm tees oj b^^
t„ p,y

Ktrorrilfr d.£of f-nasonry, rrpon

^^p^and convenient oceasrons^
^^^ ^^
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u

I
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n the original

semasonry, and

.d subordinate,

submit to the

brenin general

Lstent with the

andtliat no countenance ought to bo given to any
irregular lodge, or to any person initiated therein

:

and tiiat no public processions of masons clothed with
the hadges ot the order can take place without the
special license of the grand master.

14. You admit tliat no person can regularly bemade a freemason, or admitted a member of any lodee,
without previous notice and due inquiry into his
character; and that no brother can be advanced to a

r ^-'^^-^fe-
T-" m h^ghev degree except in strict conformity with the

and faithtul to m laws of the grand lodcre.
"^

es and quarrels,

id excess.

•ur carriage and

nd true brethren,

md all dissenters I

y-
. I

d good of society,
|

to propagate the a

as your iniiuence

)thegrand master I

ficers when duly

to every edict ot^

L the power of any

»vationinthebody

ittendance on the

f the grand lodge

^reof; and to pay

tVeemasonry, upon

>w lodge can be
|

the grand mastei |

^
15. iou promise that no visitor shall be receivedmto your lodge without due examination, and

producing proper vouchers of his having been initiatedm a regular lodge.

At the conclusion the grandmaster or installing
omcer addresses the master-elect, as follows:—"Do
^^

you submit to and promise to support these charges
,

and regulations as masters have done in all ages."Upon his answering in the affirmative the ceremony
ot mstallation proceeds.
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CONSTITUTION
OF

€\}t mwl %^Hi nf %\m\ ^m k ^tn^Ul aKasnns,

OF CANADA.

,^ The Geand Lodge of Ancient Free and

Accepted Masons of Canada, in order to form

perfect fraternal union, to establish order, to ensure

tranquillity, to provide for and promote tlie general

welfare of the craft, and. to secure to the fraternity of

Canada all the blessings of masonic privileges, do

order and establish this constitution.

OF THE GRAND LODGE.

1. Tlie Style and title of the grand lodge shall be

"The Grand Lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted

Masons of Canada."

2 Tlie officers of the grand lodge shall be

respectively elected or appointed, as heremalter

provided, and hold their offices for one year, or until

their successors shall have been regularly elected or

appointed.

3 The grand master, or presiding officer, at the

annual communication,ehall appoint three scrutineers.

!>I0
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year, or until

irly elected or

officer, at the

ree scrutineers,

whose duty It shall be to collect tho ballots for grand
ofticcrs, and lists of mombers for the board of general
purposes from the brothroii to whom they have been
delivered. The scrutineers shall solcni.ily pledo-e
tlicmselves to make a correct report under their hands
ot the result of tlie ballot, and havin^r ascertained the
number of votes for the respective candidates, they
shall present tlieir reports to ^muuhI lodge.

4. The election and appointment of all officers of
grand lodge shall take ])laco at the annual
communication, when those pruHont shall be duly
installed or invested, and proclaimed in ancient form.

6. The following officers sliall bo elected, viz. :By ballot of the grand lodge—
The most worshipful the grand master.

" "S^^* " deputy grand master.
grand senior warden,

junior warden,
chaplain,

treasurer,

registrar,

secretary.

By an open vote of the grand lodge—
The grand tyler.

By the majority ofthe representatives of the lodges
ot the respective districts present at the annual
communication, subject to tho coiiilrmation of the
grand master

—

The right worshipful the district deputy grand

6. The following officers sliall bo appointed by the
grand master, viz.

:

'^
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a
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li
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u
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'!
'

The very worsliipful grand senior deacon.

junior deacon.

«

u
((

((

((

((

i(

u

u
((

" assis't

"

(( u ((

u u

" assis't

"

(( u

"twelve "

superintendent of works
director of ceremonies.

secretary,

sword bearer.

organist.
a

pursuivant,

stewards.

T. The grand lodge shall consist of the elective and

appointed officers (excepting the grand lyler)

mentioned in the two preceding articles, with all past

grand officers, continuing to subscribe to a lodge

;

the masters and wardens of all private lodges (duly

returned,) and all past masters (duly returned) being

members of a private lodge ;
provided that no brother

shall rank as a past grand officer, unless at the time

of holding office in grand lodge, he was eitlier a master

or past master of some lodge.

8. Should neither the worshipful master, nor the

wardens of a lodge attend any communication

of grand lodge, sucli lodge by its vote, properly

certified by the worshipful master and secretary, and

under seal, ftiay delegate any master or past riaster,

entitled to a seat in grand lodge, to represent their

lodge, but no proxy shall be valid unless the name of

the brother so delegated shall have been written in

the proxy previous to its being signed by the

worshipful master and secretary of the lodge: no

brother can represent more than three lodges.

9. The rank of officers and mcmboi-s ofgrand lodge

shall be as follows

:
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TIio grand master.
Past grand masters, according to seniority.
1 Jie deputy grand master. *^

Past deputy grand masters.
District deputy gi-and master, London

Wilson

21
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a

(I

((

a
a

a
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a
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i(

i(

u

u
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u

u
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(I

u
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a

((

C(

a
(I

Huron
Hamilton
Toronto
Ontario
Prince Edward"
Central "

Montreal "

East. T'nships "

Past district deputy grandmasters."^
^°

trraud senior warden.
Past " " "
Grand junior warden.

Past " " «

Grand chaplain.
Past " "

Grand treasurer.
Past " «

Grand registrar.
Past " «

Grand secretary.
Past " «

Grand senior deacon.
Past " " u

Grand junior deacon.
Past " " a

Grand superintendent of works.
X ast •• n
Grand director of ceremonies,

r^ast " « a

district.
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Assistant gvftinl tumf^i^ry.

Tast " " '<

Assi;:.tant grand director of ceremonies.
.,4. u ^U u

Grand sword bearer.

Past "

Grand organist.

Past " "
.

Assistant grand organist.

Past " ;'
"

Grand pursuivant.

Past « "

Grand stewards.

Past " "

^"he 1 isters, past masters, arid senior and junior

wardens, of private lodges, in the order of the

nui)il)crs of their respective lodge warrants.

10. The elective officers, except the tyler, are to

be chosen by ballot, and shall require a majority of

all the votes present.

11. No brother sliall be elegible to any elective

office in the grand lodge, unless he has been regu-

larly installed worshipful master of a private lodge.

12. Should any vacancy occur in any office of the

grand lodge, the grand master fhall appoint a

qualified brother to supply the place, j^ro tempore.

13. Brethren of eminence and ability, who have

rendered service to the craft, may, by a vote of the

grand lodge, be constituted members of the ^Irand

Lodge, with such rank and distinction as may be

thought proper, except that of past grand master, or

past deputy grand master.

14. iSo member of the grand lodge shall attend

therein without his M-obcr' jewel and clothing, nor

wearing any jewel -.ot -,.;, nized by the grand lodge.

'%
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15. SlionUl any lodge have neglected to make its
returns and payments to tlie grand lodge for more
tlian one year, the master, wardens, or^)ther represen-
tative of such lodf^e, shall not l-o permitted to attend
any meeting of the grand lu'lge, nniil such returns
and payments shall have been completed.

10. No brother shall be pciiiiitted to attend the
grand lodge as n-astov. i .;ist master, or warden, until his
name and appointment shall have been duly returned
and transmitted to tiie grand secretary's otiice.

17. The annual conmiunication of the grand lodge
shall be holden on the second Wednesday in July, at
which the place of holding the next communication
shall be aecided. None but members shall be present
at these communications, without permission of the
grand master. Ko visitor shall speak to any question
unless requested to do so by the grand master, nor
shall he on any occasion, be permitted to vote.

18. The grand master, or in his absence from the
province, the deputy grand master, or in his like
absence, tlic grand wardens, may summon and hold
grand lodges of emergency, whenever the good of the
cratt sliall, in their o])inion, require it ; the particular
reason lor convening such lodge ofemergency shall be
expressed m the summons, and no other business shall

I
be entered upon at that meeting.

I
* 19. If at any grand lodge, stated or occanonal, the

I
graP'i mnster be absent, the lodge sl'nll be ruled by

I thegx;,,). oliicer nexi i)i rank and seniority who may
I

be presfciil
, and, ji no elective grand officer be

I
prc:,eiu, by the master ofthe senior lodge. The grand

I lodge IS declared to be opened in am2)Ie form when
t the grand master is present ; indue form when a naat

grand master or the deputy presides ; at all other
times only tjifonn, yet with the same authority.
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20. The powers of any pi'o tempore presiding officer

bIuiII 1)0 tlic same as those properly belonging to the
olH(!o BO filled by him.

21. In the grand lodge alone resides the power of
enacting laws and regulations for the government of
tlie craft, and of altering, repealing and abrogating
them, ahvays taking care that the ancient landmarks
of the order are preserved. The grand lodge has also
tlio inherent power of investigating, regulating and
deciding, all matters relative to the craft, or to
particular lodges, or to individual brothers, which it

inav exercise either of itself, or by such delegated
authority, as, in its wisdom or discretion, it may
appoint; but in the grand lodge alone resides the
l)ower of erasing lodges and expelling brethren from
the craft.

22. Ko lodge shall be erased, nor any brother
0X2)clled, until the master or officers of the lodge, or
the offending brother shall have been summoned to

^
show cause, in the grand lodge, why such sentence
should not be recorded and enforced : such summons
boing addressed, and either delivered personally, or
sent by post to the last known place of residence of
such brother, being deemed a sufficient service.

23. All differences or complaints that cannot be
accommodated privately, or in some regular lodge,
slinll bo delivered in writing to the grand secretary,
wlio hIuiU lay them before the grand master, board of
general purposes, or committee appointed by grand
lodge. When all the parties shall have been
BUinnioncd to attend thereon, and the case shall have
been investigated, such order and adjudication may
bo imido as shall be authorized by the laws and
regulations of masonry.

24. When any memorial, or other document, shall
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be presented by any member of the grand lodge,
either on behalf of himself or another, the member
presenting it shall be responsible that such paper
does not contain any improper matter,or any offensive
or indecorous language.

25. No brother below the rank of a past grand
master shall assume the grand master's chair, thouo-li
he be entitled in the absence of the grand mnster,%
rule the grand lodge.

RKOULATIONS FOH THE GOVERNMENT OF THE GRAND LODGE
PURING THE TIME OF PUBLIC BUSINESS.

1. The annual communication ofgrand lodge being
opened the regulations are to be read. The minutes
ot the last regular communication, and of any
intervening grand lodge, are then to be put for
confirmation, and all comm.unications from the grand
master and deputy grand master, and reports from
the district deputy grand masters, board of general
purposes, or committees, are then to be read and
taken into consideration, and the other business
regularly proceeded with.

2. All matters are to be decided by a majority of
votes, each lodge having three votes, each past master
one vote, each officer of grand lodge, except the
grand tyler, not otherwise entitled to vote, shall have
one vote by virtue of his office, and the grand master
a castmg vote in case of equality; unless the lodge,
for the sake of expedition, tliink proper to leave any
particular subject to the determination of the grand

"\?i^Ti.
^^^'^''"^ ^"^ ^^^^'^^^^ can be satisfactorily

settled by an open vote, the votes of the members are
always to be signified bv each holflincr un n^o ^+'hi°
hands, which uplifted hands the grand 'wardens or
grand deacons are to count, unless the number should
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be SO unequal as to I'ender counting unnecessary ; but
anj brotlier may demand a ballot on any question,
either before or immediately after an open vote sliall

Lave been taken.
3. All members shall keep their seats, except the

grand deacons, grand director of ceremonies and his
assistant, and the grand stewards, who are allowed to
move about from place to place, in tlie discharge of
their duties,

4. No brother shall speak twice to the same
question, unless in explanation, or the mover in reply.

5. Every one who speaks shall rise, and remain
standing, addressing himself to the grand master ; nor
shall any brother jjrcsume to interrupt him, unless to
address the grand master to order, or the grand
master shall think fit to call him to order ; but after
he has been set right, he may proceed, if ho observe
due order and decorum.

6. If any member shall have been twice called
to order for transgressing these rules, and shall
nevertheless be guilty of a tliird oAence at the same
meeting, thegrand mastermay peremptorilycommand
him to leave the lodge for that communication.

7. "Whoever shall be so unmasonic as to hiss at a
brother, or at what he has said, shall be solemnly
excluded the communication, and declared incapable
of being a member of thegrand lodge, until at another
time lie publicly own his fault, and grace be granted.

8. No motion on any new subject shall be made,
nor any new matter entered upon' after eleven o'clock
at night.

9. JSTo money grants shall be made by grand lodge
on the last day of the communication, unless notice
ehall have lioon given the day previous.

10. No notice shall be entertained for altering or

m
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amending the laws, rules or regulations of this m-and
odge or for adding a new law, rule or regulation
thereto, without noticto in wiiting, statnio- the
amendment proposed, having bccirpiven at the
communication previous to that at whidi it is to be
brought before grand lodge, and no alteration or
addition to tlie constitution shall be made bindino-
unless supported by two-thirds of tlie votes present."

OF GliA2>;j) MABTEE.

1. The grand mast - shall, according to ancient
usage, be elected and installed at the annual commu-
nication. He is then to nominate such of his grand
otfaccrs as it is his prerogative to appoint, who' with
the elective grand ofiicers, are, if present, to be
thereupon installed or invested in ancient form.

2. In the temporary absence of the grand master
Irom the province, notified by him ^to the grand
secretary, the deputy grand master shall possess all
the powers of the grand master ; and should the

^ --— ^^,,, ^.v,..^aiitiiiv.jju tiuisuiict; iivni Tjie province
or otherwise, the deputy grand master shall forthwith
assume the functions of grand master until the next
annual election

; and should the deputy grand master
die previous to such election, the grand wardens shall
immediately summon a grand lodge to elect a grand
master.

' °

3. The grand master, under sanction of the grand
lodge, may by warrant appoint any brother of
eminence and skill to represent the grand lodge in a
sister grand lodge. Hemay also, witli tlic concurrence
Of the grand lodge, constitute any distinguished
brother, who may be regularly deputed from a sister

r-fi
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la,

It

grand lodgo, a member of tlie grand lodge otX'anad
witli sncli rank as the grand lodge may deem to be
appropriate.

_
4. The grand master has fidl antlioritj to preside

in any lodg-e, and to order any of his grand officers to
attend him. His depnly is to be placc-l on his
and the master of the lodge on his loft hand, llis
wardens arc, also, to act as wardens of thatparticnlar
lodge dnriiig his presence ; but if the grand wardens
l)e not present, then the grand master niaj command
the wardens of the lodge, or any master" masons, to
act as his v/ardons, pro temj)ore.

^6. The grand maeter may send his grand oflicers to
visit any lodge he may think i)roper.

6. The grand master may summon any lodge or
brother to attend him, and to produce the warrant
books, papers and accounts of such lodge, or the
certificate of such brother. If the summons be not
complied with, nor a sufficient reason given tor non-
compliance, such summons is to be repeated as a
peremptory summons : if such last summons be not
attended to, such lodge or brother may be suspended,
and the proceeding notified to the grand lodge.

7. The grand master shall not be applied to officially
on any business concerning masons or masonry, but
through the grand secretary, the deputy o-rand
niaster, the district deputy grand masters, or board
ot general purposes.

OF DEPUTY GRAND MASTER.

1. This officer is to be elected at the annual
communication of the grand lodge; and in order that
both sections of the province may enjoy a proper
rcprcHentation, he yhall not bo elected 'from that
portion of the province in which the grandmaster

4
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resides. If present lie shall be immediately installedaccordmg to ancient usage. In the absence of thegrand master as hereinbefore provided, the deputvpossesses all his poivers and privileges. ^ "^

2. The deputy grand master has fall authoritv

WW ^Y fr^
"^"'^'^ ^^ P^'^^^^it' to preside in anVlodge which he may visit, with the district deputygrand master on his right hand, and themastei oFSElodge on his left hand. Tlie grand wardens, fpre entare to act as wardens of that particular lodgiXS

the depu y grand master's continuance the?e: but fthe grand wardens be not present, then the deputy

frTnv^tf''
"^Y """^"^"^^ '^'' ^^^^^"^ «f the lodgi^

Umpire ""^'^"^ "''''^'' *^ "^* ^' ^^ wardens/.^

OP DISTRICT PKPUTY GRAND MASTER.

Hu ;,-i 1
^^^^'""^ "^^^^^^y gi*a^d master, for eachdifirict, shall be nominated by the majority of thp

representatives of the lodges of such di trict at theannual communication, and if confirmed by ?he trandmaster, if present, he shall be regularlySi ed H^must be a past master, and a rfsident in the distifc?tor which he is appointed.
uibuicr

2 He may preside in every lodge he visits within
hiBjistrict, with the master o^f the%dgeofhis right

3. It shall be the duty of the district deputv o-ranrl

T^mZf^ml'Y' ^^t^dg- in hisdistr^'^SifgUsterm of office, to see that such lodges are working inaccordance with the ritual adopted by grind Xe
ll'S^^nTduesT ^"" -.-'-ly^-""dS^^

such returns and paym-eits he mV^^ -h^

i

i

If

c
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4. lie may hear and determine any subject of
masonic complaint or irrci^ularity, respecting lodges
or individnal masons witnin liis district, and may
proceed to admonition or to suspension, until tlic

decision of the grand master sliall l)e known thereon.
A minute of all such proceedings, stating the ofience
and the law applicable to it, together with his
decision, shall he transmitted to the grand master
through the grand secretary ; and when the case is of
so flagrant a nature, as, in the judgment of the district

deputy grand master, to require the erasure of a
lodge, or the expulsion of a brother, he shall make a
special report to the grand lodge, with his opinion
thereon.

5. The district deputy grand master has no power
to expel a mason

; but when satisfied that any brother
lias been unjustly or Illegally suspended, removed, or
excluded from any of his masonic functions or
privileges, by a lodge within his district, he may
order him to be immediately restored, and may
suspend, until the next communication of the grand
lodge, the lodge or brother who shall refuse to comply
with such order ; and shall immediately report the
circumstances to the grand master.

G. If the district deputy grand master shall neglect
to proceed on any case or business, which may be
sent for his decision, within a reasonable time, the
application or complaint may be transmitted to the
grand secretary. An appeal, in all cases, lies from
the district deputy grand master to the grand master
or the grand lodge.

7. The district deputy grand master may summon
any lodge or brother within his district to attend him,
and to produce the warrant, books, papers, and
accounts of such lodge, or the certificate of such
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1, until the

brother.^ If the summons be not complied with, nor
a siiflicieut reason given for non-compliance, a
peremptory summons shall be issued ; and, in case
ot contumacy, he may suspend the lodge or brother,
as before provided.

8. lie has power to give or to refuse consent for
the removal of a lodge from town to town within his
district, but not from his district into another, nor
trom_ another district into his own, without the
sanction of the grand master.

9. He has power to grant dispensations for festivals
and public processions, reporting the same to the
grand master.

10. He is required to correspond with the grand
lodge, and to transmit to the grand secretary, at least
tourteen days prior to the annual communication, a
circumstantial account, in writing, of his proceedings,
and of the state of masonry within his district;
together with a list of such lodges as may have been
constituted since his last return, and the fees due
thereon to the grand lodge.

11. He may appoint a district chaplain and
secretary, during pleasure, but they shall have no
rank m grand lodge by virtue of such office.

s, lies from

iate of such

OF GRAND WARDENS.

1. The grand wardens shall be elected and invested
at the annual communication.

2. "When the actual grand wardens are in grand
lodge, no others can supply their places, but in their
absence the senior past grand wardens present shall
act pro tempore. If no past grand warden be present
the grand master may direct any other member of
grand lodge to act as grand warden for that occasion.

3. Ihe grand Avardens, whenever commanded, are
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to attend the grand master, and while he presides inany particular lodge, are to act there as his wardens.

OF GRAND CHAPLAIN.

1. Tlie grand chaplain shall be elected and invested
at the annual communication, and shall attend all
communications and other meetings of the grand
lodge, and there offer up solemn prtyer suitable to

fiitemlty''''"'
"' '''^''^^''^'^^ by the usage of the

OF GRAND TREASURER.

1. The grand treasurer shall be elected and invested
at the annual communication.

2. The grand treasurer shall give ajoint bond, withtwo sureties, to the grand master and deputy giand
aster, m such penalty and with such conditiolis as

of his trust""
expedient, for the due performance

3. To the gmnd treasurer shall be committed alllonies raised for the general charity, or for any other
public use of the fraternity, of which he shall keepan account m a book specifying the respective uses
lor which the several sums are intended ; and shall
disburse the same in such manner as the grand lodge
or other proper authority shall direct, and produce
hi. accounts of receipts and disbursements before

thlX ''^^^H
communication, or when called for bythe board ot general purposes ; and these accounts

sL ' T'l^^-
^"^^^"^ ^y ^^'^ '^''^ board, who

shall make their report thereon at the annual
communication in July.

OF GRAND REGISTRAR.

1. The grand registrar shall be elected 'and invested
ar me annual communication.
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2 He shall have the cnstudy of tho seals of tliogrand lodge, and shall affix, or ...ay auC-i.e 1 egrand secretary to affix the sa.uu 'to a 1 atei tswarrants, certiheates, and other doeunients issued hi'authority of the grand lodge, too^.tl.civtrl a^the grand master, in conformity with the W n\frl
regulation, of the grand lodge, Ly direct. '

'"'^

^,vl;rJlf
g'^^^ l^aster may, by a Nyritten documentdirect the grand registrar to take charge of anydistrict for which there is not a district dei^uty Lraiidmaster; and he shall thereby be tuni owerer fnper..^ all the functions of a 'llistnot'^irty gL'd'

OF GRAND SECRETARY.

1. The grand secretary shall be elected and investedat the annual communication.

^
2. The grand secretary is to sign and certifv nil

instruments from the grand locfgo, ndei seal orothei-wise
;
to issue summonses for Td niuetL of t1^'grand lodge, board of general purpo h, Sof anycommittee of which he shall' bo directed ,v rhp

minutes of their proceedmgs
; to receive the returnsfrom the several lodges, and enter them in the booksof the grand lodge, and duly report the same at eachannual^ communication of the grand lod^e totransmit, to all lodges the procreedhVot" everycommunication or other meeting of granS lodee andall such other papers and documents a 4^ beordered ei her by the grand master, the grand Sgeor board of general purposes; to notify all iX?!'

annually, of all expelled, restored, HUHpendero''
excluded members for the vear ; to f« .„igh he dSricdeputy grand masters and^boanl of go o J pui^^^^^^^^^^^^

Ih
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with all proix-r dociinicnts and information that they
may require; to ]'eceive all petition^, memorials, ttc'.,

and to lay them before the grand master, or other
proper authority ; to attend tli^e grand master or board
of general i)urposes, and to take to him or them any
books or papers he or they may direct ; to conduct
the correspondence of the grand lodge : to receive,
credit and record all monies of the grand lodge, and
pay over the same without delay to the grand
treasurer, and annually report the amount received
and generally to do all such things as heretofore have
or should have been done, by a grand secretary.

OF GRAND DEACONS.

1. The grand deacons are to be appointed by the
grand master on the day of his installation.

2. If the grand deacons be absent, the grand
master or presiding officer may appoint any members
of grand lodge to ofliciate _^^;'<> tempore.

OP GRAND SUPERINTENDENT OF WORKS, GRAND DIRECTOR OF
CEREMONIES, ASSISTANT GRAND SECRETARY, ASSISTANT
GRAND DIRECTOR OF CEREMONIES, GRAND SWORD DEARER,
GRAND ORGANIST, ASSISTANT GRAND ORGANIST, GRAND
PURSUIVANT, GRAND STEWARDS, GRAND STANDARD
BEARERS, AND GRAND TYLER.

1. The grand superintendent of works, director of
ceremonies, assistant secretar}-, assistant director of
ceremonies, sword bearer, organist, assistant organist.
and pursuivant, stewards and standard bearers, are
to be appointed annually by the grand master, on the
day of his installation. They are to attend all
communications and other iiieetina's of the grand

2. The grand su2)erinteiide7it of worls ought to 1^Q
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a brother Avell skilled in the science of gcometrv and
architecture. He is to advise with the grand master
on al plans of buildings or edifices undertaken by the
grand lodge, and furnish plans and estimates for thesame

;
ho is to superintend their construction, and see

that tiiey are C( nformable to the plans approved bv
the grand master and the grand lodge ; he is to
suggest improvements where necessary, in all the
edifices of the grand lodge, and on the first meeting
in every year, report on the state of repair or
dilapidation of such edifices, ar .3 make such further
reports, from time to time, c,she may deem expedient.

3. The grand director of cerernonies, in addition to
his other duties, has the care, during the session of
^rand lodge, of the regalia, clothing, insignia, and
jewels belonging to the g .and lodge.

4. The grandpursuivant, shall preserve order in
th", porch at every meeting ol' the grand lodge, and,
with the assistance of the brethren nominated for
attendance there, see that non j except those that are
(jualilied, and who have their i^roper clothing and
jewels and have signed their names to the accustomed
papers, and are, in all respects, entitled to admission,
be admitted. '

5. Twelvegrand stewards &U\\hQv^nm\Vi\\Y2,x)r)omiQ^
tor the regluation of grand festivals, under the
direction of the grand master. Tliey shall also assist
in condiicting the arrangements made for the
communications and other meetings of the grand

0. Grand standardhearers maybe appointed by the
grand master as the occasion may require. They
must be master masons, and are to carry the standards
ot tae grand lodge, and grand master on all ^rand
ceremonies. They are not, however, by their
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appointment, members of the grand lodcre, nor are
they to wear tlie clotliing of a grand officer.

7. Any grand officer, entitled to have a standardmay wliencver it shall be necessary, appoint a standard
bearer, who must be a master mason.

8. The grand tyler is to be elected by an open vote,
at the annual communication.

9. The grand tyler is to attend all meetings of the
grand lodge, assist in the arrangements, and see that
none be admitted but those properly entitled.

10. If any grand tyler shall officiate, or attend atany meeting or pretended lodge of masons not beinff
regularly constituted, or not acknowledging the
authority of the grand master, or not confo?ming
to the laws of the grand lodge, he shall thereby be
rendered incapable of ever after being a tyler or
attendant on a lodge, and be excluded the benefit of
the general charity.

OF BOARD OP GENERAL PURPOSBS.

1. The board shall consist of the grand ^master,
deputy grand master, who shall hQcx-officio, president
of the board

; ^
the district deputy grand master ofeach

masonic district, the two grand wardens, and twenty
other members, ten of whom shall be appointed by
the grand master, and the remaining ten shall be
elected by the grand lodge ; the whole twenty to be
selected from among the actual masters and past
masters of the lodges. Members thus appointed and
elected shall hold office for two years. %ot more
tlian one half of such appointed or elected members
are to be past masters at the time ofsuch appointment
or election, nor can more than two members of the
same lodge be appointed or elected on the same board

;

out this shall not disqualify any past master, being a
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subscribing member and master of another lodge,
from being elected for and representing tlie lodge of
which he is worshipful master. One halt the members,
both appointed and elected, who have served for two
years, as herein before provided, must go out of office
at each annual communication. Ketirinf^ members
are eligible for re-appointment or re-election.

2. The board shall annually elect one of its members
to be vice president.

3. The names of the several brethren intended to
be put in nomination as members of the board, (five
of whom are to be elected at each annual communi-
cation,) arc to be delivered in writing to the grand
secretary, on the first day of the assembling of grand
lodge in annual communication, in order that all
names so to be proposed may be printed in a list, a
copy of which shall be delivered to each member
of the grand lodge, previous to the election. The
balloting lists are subsequently to be collected by
scrutineers, as hereinbefore provided.

4. If the president, vice-presidentj or any other
member of the board die or be removed, the vacancy
shall be thus filled up ; if one appointed by the grand
master, then his successor shall be appointed by the
^and master • but if one elected by the grand lodge,
then by ballot of the board of general purposes at its
next meeting. Notice of such election shall be given
in the summons issued for the next meeting of the
board.

5. Should the president and vice-president be
absent from any meeting of the board, the brother
highest in rank and seniority shall preside.

6. There shall be half-yearly meetings of the board,
one of such meetings being held at least one day
betore the annual communication of the grand lodge,
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at the place appointed for holding the meeting of
Smnd lodge. It may be adjounied for further
eunKuloration of the busmess betore it, and may also
1)0 convened at other times, by command of the erand
muster or the president. '

7. Five members shall constitute a board, and may
prtjcocd to business, except in the decision of masonic
complaints, for which purpose at least seven members
JiiUHt bo present. All questions shall be decided by
a maiority of votes, the presiding officer, in a case of
e(iuality, havmg a second vote.

8. Tlie board has authority to hear and determine
all subjects of masonic complaint, or irregularity
respecting lodges or individual masons, when regularly
bruuglit before it. It may proceed to admonition,
niio or suspension, according to the laws; and its
decision shall be final, unless an appeal be made to
the grand lodge. Notice of any such intended appeal
8Jm l^ bo given in writing to the grand secretary,
within fourteen days of the receipt '"by the lodge, or
brotiler, of the decision of the board of general
purposes on the case. But should any case be of so
tlagmiit a nature as to require the erasure of a lodo-e
or tlio expulsion of a brother, the board shall male
a special report thereon to the grand lodge.

9. The board may summon any lodge or brother
to attend it, and to produce the warrant, books, papers
ami accounts of the lodge, or the certificate of the
brother. If such lodge or brother do not comply
nor give sufficient reasons for non-compliance, a
poromptory summons shall be issued; and in case of
contumacy, the lodge or brother shall be suspended,
and tlio j)roceedings notified to the grand lodge.

10. vVheu the board has investigated and'decided
on any case which in its judgment requires admonition
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line or suspension, the fact alleged as the offence shall
be fully stated in the minute, shall be declared proved
the law relating thereto quoted, and the decision
recorded and acted upon.

11. In case of any charge or complaint affecting a
member of the board, or a lodge to which he belon'o-s
such member shall withdraw whilst the boal'd
considers its decision.

12.^ Tlie members of the board shall be in masonic
clothing when they proceed to the investigation of
any charge or complaint.

13. The board shall have charge of the finances of
the grand lodge, examine all demands upon it, and
when found correct, shall order the grand treasurer
to discharge them.

14, The board shall have full power to ins])ect all
books and papers relating to the accounts of the grand
lodge, and to give orders for any alterations that may
l)e considered desirable.

15 The board may summon the grand treasurer
grand registrar, grand secretary, or other officer or
brother having possession of any books, papers
documents or accounts belonging to the grand lodo-e
to attend the board, and the board may give sudi
directions as may be deemed necessary rcijardiuo-
them. "^ *= »

1-lifi* •^^'''J'T^f ""^'l^i^
Srand lodgeshall beclosed on

the thirty-first day ofDecember in each year, and at the
first meeting of the board thereafter, the account and
balance sheet, together with a list of the contributions,
a statement of funds in hand, and of all i.ropertv

frS"^ \?
^'^\'^ 1^"^^"' '^'^^^ ^^ preseited and

audited; after which they shall be printed and
Transmitted to each lodge.

'

17. The board has the direction of every thing

f
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relating to the buildings and furniture of the grand
lodge, and may suggest any alterations or improve-
ments. ^

18. The board shall cause the necessary preparations
to be made for the communications of the grand
lodge, as well as for days of festivals, public
ceremonies, &c. It shall also give orders for all the
usual and ordinary articles which may be required
tor the grand lodge ; but no extraordinary expense of
any kind shall be incurred, without the previous
sanction of grand lodge.

19. The board has likewise the care and regulation
ot all the concerns of the grand lodge, aiid may
recommend for its adoption whatever it shall deem
necessary or advantageous to the welfare and jyood
government of the craft ; and may originate plans for
the better regulation of the grand lodge, and the
arrangement of its general transactions.

20. On the day preceding the meeting of grand
lodge, the board shall appoint three masters or past
masters of lodges, as a committee on credentials, who
shall attend within the porch of the grand lodge at
the ann ual communication, for thepurpose ofguardino-
with the assistance of the grand pursuivant, againS
tlie admission of any but those who are qualified, have
their proper clothing and jewels, have signed their
names to the accustomed papers, and are in all
respects entitled to admission. The three brethren
so appointed shall be assisted by three grand stewards
01 the year.

21. No recommendation, petition, or representation
ot any kind, shall be received by the board, unless itbe m ^mtlng, and signed by the person or persons
addressing the board.

22. All communications from the board to the
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grand master, grand lodge, or other boards or

24. The board may appoint sub-eommittees from

ci^iK^^^
transactions and resolutions of the board

stretar/"'"^"
'" " "'"""^ ''«* by th^ „S

OF PRIVATE LODGES.

to be added a treasurer and secretary. A chaDlahi

such master having served 'as warden of a warrantedlodge for one year, and at the next regular meehWfollowing his election, after the luinntes sha^n iv!been read and approved, he shall "e du y in tal ed nthe chair according to ancient usage X "lal thenappoint the deacons. th» inrc- „„-ST -v \ ,
ceremonies, stewards', and ot£r "officers ^f =ncommittees for conducting the business of the lo'dg"

„il
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and slialhnvest all the elective and appointed officers
iylers are to be cliosen by an open vote of the lod-e"
ijut it a lodge js dcsirons of investino- its worshipfui
master with the privilege of appointing the wardens
and sccretaiy, it can do so by a s])eeial by-law made
to that eftect, which must be sanctioned by two-thirds
ot the members present, at a meeting regularly con-
vened lor the consideration thereof.

3. Every lodge has the power of framing by-laws
lor .ts own government, provided they are not
contrary to or inconsistent with the general regulations
of the grand lodge. Tlie by-laws must be submitted
to tne district deputy grand master, for the appro-
bation of the grand master, and when approved a
fair copy must be sent to the grand secretary, aLd
also to the district deputy granS master ; and/ whenany alteration shall be made, such alteration must in
like manner be submitted ; and no law or alteration
shall be yaiid until m submitted and ai^provcd

4. Tlxa L'y-laws of the lodge shall be fairly written
or pnnted m a boo!:, and shall be delivered to the
master on the day of his installation, when lie shall
solemnly pledge himself to observe and enforce them
during Ins mastership. Every brother shall also si^nthem when he becomes a member of the lodge, as a
deelaranon of his submission to them : and everymember .aiall, at all reasonable times, have access to
such by-lavs which should be printed for the use of
the lodge and delivered to the members

6. Tlie master of every lodge is to cause the antient
charges the regulations of the grand lodge relating to
private lodges, and the by-laws of his lodge, to be read
in open lodge once in every year.

6. Tlie master is resnnnsihlo <-]i"*- n K^nl- --v i-— i^,

be kept, in which the secretary shall enter the names
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ot the members ot the lodge, and of all persons initiated
or adniitted therein, with the dates of their proposal,
admission or initiation, passing and raising

; and alsJ
their ages as nearly as possible, at that time, and their
titles, professions, or trades, together with such
transactions of the lodge as are proper to be written.

7. Ihe regular days of meeting of the lodge shall
be specified m the by-laws.

^

8. A lodge of emergency may, at any time, bo
called by suinmons, giving seven clear days' notice,
by the authority of the master, or, in his absence, of
the senior warden, or in his absence, of the iunior
warden, but on no pretence without such authority.A lod-e of emergency for the purpose of attending a
luneral of a deceased brother, may be called at any
time ^ylthout the ordinary seven days' notice, by the
worshipful master, or in his absence, by the senior
warden ov in his absence by the junior warden, but
not without such authority. The particular reason for
calling the lodge of emergency shall be exiDressed in
the summons, and afterwards recorded in the minute
book, and no business but that so expressed shall be
entered upon at such meeting. Ko Lodge has the
power ot adjourning from day to day.

9. Every lodge shall keep a book, in which themembers attendmg at each meeting shall sign theirnames before entering the lodge, and a similar book
or a portion of the same book, for visitors, who arem ike manner to enter their names, masonic rank,and the name ot their mother lodge, or the lodge from
which they hail.

°

10 The precedency of lodges is derived from thenumber ot their warrant of constitution. a« recorded
111 the books of the grand lodge. No lodge shall be
acknowledged, nor any of its officers admitted into the
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12 No lodge shall, on any pretence, make morethan five new brothers in one^lay, nor nntil tlievLave been balloted for and approved; nor can arejected applicant for initiationZ balloted for a^ain

iiom the time ot snch rejection; nor shall a higher

less nterval than one month from his receivinir aprevious degree, except by dispensation ?mn thegrand master, nor in any case nntil he has passed anexamination m open lodge in such previous degree
13. J\o lodge shall make a mason for a lessconsideration than twenty dollars, nor on anypretence remit or defer the payment of any part o^fthis sum. The member m^io proposes any cand datemust be responsible to the lodge, for all ?he feespayable on account of his initiation. This is not toextend to the making of serving brethren, who may

nLf^'^}^^' ^'""'ff ^^'^^ "« ^^^ «^' reward in s^Scase be taken, and that a dispensation from the grand

14 Every candidate initiated in a lodge becomes omember thereof from the date of his initiadoraTd ishable for the regular lodge dues.
'

15 Every lodge must be particularly careful in
registering the names ofthe brethren initiated therein^

^
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and also in making the returns of its members •

as no

Pioof that he 1ms paid tlie full fees of hisiS sS 1to eaoablo of enjoying the full privileges of tie erafB t the oftendmg lodge shall be^orted to the „r?nd
M if 'w, "gorously proceeded against fornegSn^to make the proper return, anl detainina monTefwhich are the property of the grand lodge andwShad been paid to the fodge foApeeiiic ^Voprilt on17. The master is to see that all monies receired or

CksTv «r"' f '^' ^"M ^^ »tered7n ;?ope

ttA&jT;^ J^c^ei^rruit*^'h
"»d «f the lodge. The account o^f Ihe lodgf ha ?

• ih^i^?}"-
^'^^^^ shall procure for every brothpr

Z^t^^. ^ ^'-^ ^°<'g« -'"fi-t^'L b\tM

oh^u
^'^'^ ^^^^ "' ''*'='=r, or member ot a lodo-e

tlmllZ'r"'"fr"^^' 8'™ » eertifica^Tr'recommendation, to enable a mason to proceed from

pro^l.t, i^/r'^^XfoYfC'^e"^^^^^

1 4

• Iffl

f
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master, or district deputy grand master, except in tlie

case ofa funeral—which shall be immediately reported
to the grand secretary and tlie district deputy grand
master.

21. All lodges are particularly bound to observe
the same usages and customs ; every deviation,
therefore, from the established mode of working, is

highly improper, and cannot be justified or counte-
nanced. In order to preserve this uniformity, and
to cultivate a good understanding among freemasons,
sonie members of every lodge should be deputed to
visit the other lodges as often as may be convenient.

^
22. If any brother behave in such manner as to

disturb the harmony of the lodge, and be thrice
formally admonished by the master, and persist in
his irregular conduct, he shall be punished according
to the by-laws of that particular lodge, or the case
may be reported to higher masonic authority.

23. Every lodge has the power of suspending or
excluding a member for gross, immoral or infamous
conduct, or for non-pajanent of dues ; but no lodge
shall suspend or exclude any member without giving
him due notice of the charge preferred, or complaint
made against him, and of the time appointed for its
consideration. He shall be at liberty to be present,
and be afforded every opportunity of defending
himself; when the case has been investigated he shall
withdraw, and the votes of the brethren shall be given
openly. Tlie name of every brother suspended or
excluded, together with the cause of his suspension
or exclusion, shall be sent to the grand secretary, and
also to the district deputy grand master.*

The term expelled is used only when a brother is removed from the craft by the
grand lodge. Upon the removal of a brother from a private lodge, the term
excluded or suspended only Is applicable.
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cT^fiti.
•"'^^^' ''V^Pe^ded for non^niymcnt of duesshall be immediately restored by the lodge withouta fresh ballot, on payment being hmuIo oFall anearsowing at the time of his susironsion, and of theregular lodge dues for the period ]ic wa bo s spendednotice thereof being given to the grand secretary and

'^ut^li^.^Z! '-'''''' ^'''''' '^^^^^^

brethren of such lodge. Nor sliall any'jowel be wornm a lodge other than those specified for the officersexcept such honorary or othei^jewol a. shallap'S
to, or be consistent with, thoeo degrees winch arerecognized and acknowledged by thoyandTodge.

26. All minutes, lists, and books of accountbelonging to a lodge must be produced by the masterwhenle shall be so required ty compotoL aiX^Uy.'
27. The majority of the iiembers of a lodge, whencongregated, have the privilege of giving instrucWon^

to the master, and wardens, Sr otlfer ilpre en a^^^^^^^before the meeting of the grand lodge
; because such

thf^^?sSi^:^^^x"s^^^^^^
past masters of the lodge, including lu membei^who claim to be .3ntitled to attend in grand lote aspast masters, as having served theoffico of maste? ?nsome other lodge, specifying the lodge in wSjac^^of such past masters have served tlioof«co of masterand no brother shall be pen.it.ed to uttcLfl ^gf^^^^^^

refifrn
'' ""'"'" '^^^^ ^^'ar in some'such
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29. Each lodge shall make its returns and payments
.
eemi-annually to the grand secretary, and in case of
neglect for more than one year to make sucli returns
and payments, or if the lodge does not meet during
that period, it is liable to be erased. The master and
wardens, or other representative of any lodge which
shall have neglected for more than one year to make
such returns and payments to the grand lodge, are
thereby disquahfied from attending the grand lodge
or sitting upon any committee until those returns and
payments shall have been completed.

30 By a vote of the lodge, the dues of anymember m indigent circumstances may be remitted.

^^•^^^1^,1^^?®,.^^ dissolved, its warrant and
records shall be delivered up to the grand master.

32. If the warrant of constitution of a lodge be sold
or procured by any other means than through the
regular channel of petition to the grand master, such
warrant shall be forfeited and the lodge erased.

r.o?* /tt
^''^''^^ warranted lodge is a constituent

part of tjie grand lodge, m which assembly all thepower of the fraternity resides, it is clearthat no other
authority can destroy the power granted bv a
warrant

;
if, therefore, the majority of any lodge

should determme to quit the lodge, the constitution,
or power of assembling, remains with the rest of themembers; provided their number be not less than
seven, otherwise the warrant ceases and becomes
extinct

;
and all the authority thereby granted or

enjoyed shall revert to the grand lodge, together

OA A?
^°^ ^^^ property of said lodge.

^ni ^^^^^.'^•^^I'^'^^l ^® ®^^«^^ <^i' its warrant
declarfid forfpifprl iintil +l.o .-.a^+o- -- -% i • i,

+1,^ "i V"-,V V "^° xiiaotei-, ur in liis absence,
tue wardens, shall have been warned in writing, of
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their offence, and shall have been summoned to
answer to the complaint made against them.

35. If any lodge or its master and wardens, be
summoned to attend, or to produce its warrant, books
papers or accounts, to the grand master, his deputy,'
tlie district deputy grand master, or any board or
committee authorized by the grand lodge, and do
not comply, nor give sufficient reason for non-
compliance, a peremptory summons shall be issued

;and m case of contumacy, such lodge, may be
suspended, and the proceeding notified to the grand

36. A lodge offending against any law orregulation
pi the cratt,to the breach of which no specific penalty
18 attached, shall, at the discretion of the grand
lodge, the grand master, the district deputy grand
master, or the board of general purposes, be subiect
to admonition or suspension, as before provided.

OF MASTERS AND WARDENS OF LODQBS.

1. All preferment among masons shall be grounded
upon real wortli and personal merit only ; therefore
no brother shall be elected master of a lodge or
appointed to any office therein, merely on account of
seniority or rank. Ko master elect shall assume the
master s chair until he sliall have been regularly
installed though he may, in the interim, rule the
lodge. It 18 necessary, previous to the installation
01 the master, that his election be confirmed : after
which the usual ceremonies of installation are to be
performed. Should the election of a master not be
confirmed, then a summons must be iRsuprl for the
following regular meeting of the lodge, setting forth
that the brethren are again to proceed to elect a

if
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master: and on tlio conlirmation of that election, at
tJie tollowmg ordinary meeting of tlic lodge, the
installation of the master will follow.

2 Every master, before being placed in the chair
shall solemnly pledge himself to observe all the
old-established nsages and customs, and to preserve
the land-marks of the order, and most strictly to
enlorce them within his own lodge.

3. The master and wardens ofTi lodge are enioined
to visit other lodges as often as they conveniently
can

;
in order that the same usages and customs may

be observed throughout the craft, and a good under-
standing be thereby cultivated among freemasons

4 ihe master is responsible for the due observance
ot the laws relating to private lodges, and is bound
to produce all books, minutes and accounts, when
required by any lawful authority.

^
5. If the master should die. be removed, or be

incapable ot discharging the duties of his office, the
senior warden, and in the absence of the senior
warden, the junior warden shall act as master, in
^^^^^onmg the lodge until the next election of

6 If the master be not present, the immediate past
master or, it he be not present, the senior past master
ot the lodge, present, shall take the chair. Ifno past
master ot the lodge be present, then the senior
warden^ orin his absence, the junior warden may
rule the lodge, but not confer degrees.

T. A past master of any other lodge may bo invited
to omciato as master, and may confer degrees or
perform any other ceremony.

8. The master and wardens of every lodo-e when
summoned so to do, shall attend the trr'and nfas'ter, hi«
deputy, the district deputy grand master, the grand
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lodge or any hoard or committee authorized l.v thogrand lodge; and produce tlie Avarrant, n inutes .udbooks ot the lodge, under pain of suspcn^on
'

dbeing reported to the next grand lodge.
'' '^

.
^. ^ o warden nor other officer of r. Jod.>-c can rosier,,Ins office; nor can he be renioved unlcs iS^acause which appears to the lodge to be sufficient but

of ILTffi'/
^e ^liBsatisiied wfth the conS of' any

beii; the^a'e'.'S ^?f i^shT" ""' ^^"^^^^^^^

OF TYLERS.

1. Tlie tyler is to be chosen by the members of tho

t/'' r'ij^'^y l^ ^^^ ti"^^ be removed, for causedeemed sufficient by a majority ofthe brethren presen?at a regular meeting of the lodge.
^

rendered incapable ofever b^tng a Wer o a te/dam

op MBMDEhS AND THEIR DCTT.

tJ'
'^'^ "jrother shall be admitted a member of n.lodge, unless the laws of the craft relaj^" to the

nf^
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proponing and admitting of candidates shall have
been strictly complied witli. {See2)roposi7ig rnemlers.)

2. A brother who has been concerned in making
nmHons clandestinely, or at a lodge which is not a
re|^ular lodge, or for small and unworthy consider-
ations, or who may assist in forming a new lodge
without the grand master's authority, shall not be
admitted as a member, nor even as a visitor, into any
ropular lodge nor partake of the general charity, or
otaor masonic privilege, till he make due submission
and obtain grace.

8. Ko brother shall presume to print, or publish, or
caugo to be printed or published, the proceedings of
any lodge or any part thereof, or the names of the
porsons present at such lodge, without the direction
of tho grand master, or the district deputy grand
master, under pain of being expelled from tlie order.
This law is not to extend to the writing printing, or
publishing of any notice or summons issued to the
members of a lodge, by the authority of the master,
or the proceedings of any festival or public meeting
at which persons not masons are permitted to be
present.

4. Any brother who shall violate the secrecy of
tho ballot on candidates for initiation or membership,
by stating how he voted or intended to vote, or by
endeavonng to ascertain how a brother voted, or if
ho sliould be aware and mention it to another brother,
shall render himself liable to severe masonic censure,
and for a second offence, to expulsion.

6. Tho majority of the members present at any
lodge, duly summoned, have an undoubted right to
regulate their own i)roceedings, provided that they
are consistent with the general laws and regulations of
tho craft ; no member, therefore, shall be permitted
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to enter in tlic minute book of his lod-e a nrofestagamst any resolution or proceeding whiem,v

6. If any member shall bo under susncnsinn nv

ivom.i without liaving complied with its by- a,^or with the general regulations of the craft, lie shVu^t be eligible for admission to any other lodt?Whenever a member of any lodge sLl re i^n^o^.whenevei, at a^ future time' he may requK' h^shall be furnished with a certificate of his standing

loir of 'T-tV ''•'' ^' P^'«^^"^^d to any ot£lodge of which he is proposed to be admitted .member, previous to the ballot being taken
r. All differences between, or complaint, nfmembers, that cannot be accommodate?pXatel

v

orm some regular lodge, shall be reduced hitowSand delivered to the grand secretary who sS "fthem before the grand master, the district denu?vgrand master,^ or tlie board of gene il purno eJWhen all parties shallhave been sufimoned to aUendthereon and the case shall have been investigated

rulrL'ed "bV^^e'f'7 "'^^ ^^ ^-^^^^^^
Tasonry ^ '^'' ^^'^"^'^ ^^^^ regulations of

of ^iiet-aff to tl^^ w"^i"^'rf.?^ ^^^^ ^' ^-^g^l'^tionoi tne cidtt, to tJie breach of which no specific nemb-v
18 attached, slia 1, at the discretion o^ tliJ ^^^^^^^^^
odge, or any of its deleirated anthn-JfJoc, Z Sf^^

*i

I

i;:
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OV IIONORAKY MEMDERS.

1. A brother m-Iio may have rendered any service
to the craft in general, or to any particuL^r lodffe,
may, by a vote of the lodge, be elected an lionorarv
member of such lodge. The lodge must include
lionorary members in its returns to grand lodge, and
pay to the grand lodge similar dues for such hoiiorary
members as are payable for ordinary members.

2. Honorary membership does not confer the right
of voting in the lodge unless specially 'conferred
by an unaminous vote at the time of such election.

OF PKOPOSIN& MEMBERS.

Great discredit and injury having been brought
upon our ancient and honorable fraternity, from
admitting members and receiving candidates without
due notice being given, or enquiry made into their
characters and qualifications ; and also, from the
passing and raising of masons without due
mstruction in the respective degrees : it is determined
that in future, a violation or neglect of any of the
following laws, shall subject the offending lodge to
erasure, because no emergency can be allowed as a
justification.

1. No brother shall be admitted a member of a
lodge without a proposition in open lodge, at a
regular meeting, nor until his name, occupation and
place of abode, as well as the name and number of
the lodge of which he is or was last a member, orm which he was initiated, shall have been sent to all
the members in the summons for the next stated
lodge meeting, and the decision of the brethren
ascertained by ballot. When a lodge has ceased to
meet, any former member thereof shall be eligible to
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be proposed and admitted a member of another lodo-e
on producing a certificate from the grand secretal-y
stating the tact, and specifying whether the brother
has been registered and his dues paid.

2. No person shall be made a mason unless he has
resided one year in the jurisdiction of the lodge towhich he seeks admission, or produces a certificate of
character from the nearest lodge to the place of his
previous residence; nor until he has been properly
proposed at one regular meeting of the lodge, and a
committee has been appointed by the ^-or-Mpful
master to make the necessary enniM^:.,, into the
character of the candidate, 'and V mme, age,
addition or profession, and place of ao^ae, shall have
been sent to all the members in the summons for thenext regular meeting, when after the committee have
reported to the lodge in his favor, he must be
balloted for, and if approved, he may be initiated inthe first degree of masonry

; but should the report be
unfavorable he shall be considered a injected
candidate. *'

3. No lodge shall initiate a candidate whose
residence 18 nearer the jurisdiction of another lodge,
without the consent, by a resolution of that lodSewhich shall be signified in ;vriting, unless by
dispensation of the grand master exccMDt in a to^vi
or city where there is more than one lodge, in which
case each lodge has concurrent jurisdiction. The
jurisdiction extends in every direction, half way to
tlie nearest lodge.

''^

4. In case of emergency, the following alteration,
as to the mode ol proposing a candidater is allowed.Any two members of a lodge may transmit, in writing

,V.i,"~
"••'ui,/^!^- ii=uul duciarationof any candidatewhom they wish to propose, and the circumstances

'If «;

i'i r
;il

31 1,1
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^^ PROPOSING MEi .JEES.

period • noTfo Hhf"'""°"
"'f

'"'«" *» "'»Stt a

emclcm; stated to tj''"'\ IfPP"?'"""- ™<i tlio

of til? lodge! '

"""''''^'^ "' "'" ™!"°to book

alh \l It?" ""''''' ""^ "S" ^f twontv-one years

or the itXr !?•' "°"'"^:.°"^°'"'"'"<'0 of enquiry,

,,,/ f=
'™'''' candidate must be free-borV^

knottXrSAM/'- "'" '""^ °f -itktl'n ™e'

be a love" of le iS ""''""f
™-"''- ^^^ ^''™'<1

made Bomo p,S;re , one or Hh'™'?','""^
''*™

import, * vfz
'

' ^ 'l<-'clarafoa of the following

To «;P_worshipfi,l ™3ter, wardens, and. brethrenLodge, 'No

of the of

Canada.

in the

birtlCand of ^nature Jedo7ed-JoZ\^'''\'^ ^'''. ?^

_3Jjiieicenai.y oi other umvorthy motives. I freely and
* Any individual wlio cannot ^vn^r.. ,-3 oon^PonAnfi.- • r -k,be admitled into the order.

' '"'"^^^'^^""J^ ineligible to
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OF rROroSING MKMIJliRS. 5y

vohmtnrily offormysolf a candidate for the mysteriesof masonry; that I am prompted b). a wSopinion conceived ot the institution, and a S-e ofhnowledge; and that I Mill cheerful y confonu to^lthe ancient usages and established 'lusto s'o'the

Witness my hand this
A.L. 58—.

Recommended by

day of

(Sig.)

wiLtawn!'^'"''
^'"''"^ ^''" '''''''''^> ^^ «^'"^ot be

7. No person shall be made a mason in, or admitteda member of a lodge, if, on the ballot two blackballs appear against him. Some lodges wish for noeiich indulgence, but require the unanimous consen?

8. Every candidate shall, on his initiation solemnlvpromise to submit to the constitution, Zl^ZS.to all the usages and regulations of the craftntimatedto him in time and place convenient and

copy or A\Jiicti, together with a codv nV fi,«
consMution of grand fidgc, shall tlfc, S -^.ofonted

9. A rejected candidate cannot hn. hrOWor^ f^r ^.
e same, or any other lodge within 'twelve month^from the time of his rejection.

"''

1' ?s:!

! 4

th
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OP THE LODGE SEAL.

1. Every lodge shall have a masonic seal, to beafiixod to all docnments proper to be issued.
'

^. An impression of the seal is to be sent to thegj-and secretary, and whenever changed, an impressionof the new seal shall in like mannef be traStteT

LODGES OF INSTRUCTION.

1. No general lodge of instruction shall be holden
iinless under the sanction of a regular wa Wantedlodge or by the special license and authority of thegrand master, or the district deputy grand masterl^ie lodge giving its sanction, and the bretlSen towhom such license is granted, shall be answeraWe fo?the proceed ngs of such lodge of instruItTon andresponsible that the mode of working the^eadontedhas received the sanction of grand lod|e

^
\J:r

^"^
P^?

""^ the times and places ofmeeting of the

eecSLyf
"'^'"''^"^ '''''' ^^ ^'^'^ '' tl^« grand

3 Lodges of instruction shall keep a minute of all

apTointedTir l/' ^'''' ".^^*^^^' -^ «" ^I'etlfr^nappointed to hold office, and such minute shall be

rtSln^^"" ''"f
'''''^'''^ grand mast", the

sanction ^^ ^'"""^ '''''^''' ""' ^^^^^ S^^^^^^g the

JJ- ^^^^ ^o^ge ?^'iii«Ii lias given its sanction for a

effttm V S.""
^-"^^l"^^-d--tB warrant shall

sanct ;>n 17 ^""^
l'"^-^^^^'

".^"'^^^^ withdraw thatsanction by a resolution of the lodo-e to bocommunicated to the lodge of instructionfprovided

brwted?n It
"''"'^'"^

y ''i''''^'^
thelancSnDO inserted in the summons for that meetino-
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te'be^perSnX^^l"^ '^"^''*^^ ^^^^ ^ ^<^<3ge, unless

vouched^fS S Zr^ul ^^^°"?«^^?dedr or well

morp nf tl.i T ?i
^"^ oxamination by one or

Jy f:;
brother residing in the prSe and nof

OF CERTIFICATES.
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60 OF PUBLIC PROCESSIONS.

tlielodSJ'^*''''
worshipful master or the secretary of

if L^f ^r?''''* 'i'^^^
^^*'''^" ^ g^'''^^d lodge certificateif he shall have been admitted to mo?e than onedegree of masonry on the same day, or at a shorterinterval tlian one month from Ins receiving apSisdegree, unless by dispensation from the grand master

4. Every return or other document upon which agrand lodge certificate is to be issued, Lstlpcdfynot only the date of initiation but alsi the days onwhich tlie brother was advanced to the secondhand
tinrd degrees.

musV 1>o T!tfT *'°' ^?'^"^ ^^^g^ certificatesmust be made to the grand secretary ; and if thename ot the brother wishing for the certificate hasnot previously been registered, the money t.ayable onregistration must be transmitted at the same^t'me, asno certiticate can on any account, be issued untilsuch money has been paid.
^'^

ir.^' ^Zl'^'^S^
'^'''^^ S''^°^ ^ P^'ivate lodge certificateto a brother, except for the purpose of liabling himto obtain a grand lodge certiffcate, in which case such

certificate shall be specifically addressed to the grandsecretaiy and except also such certificates as may berequired by the laws of the grand lodge, or calleYforby any ofits committees, or issued to a member onretirement or exclusion from a lodge for the purpose ofevidence of standing. Nov shall S lodge, underany

OF PUBLIC PROCESSIONS.

^IW^i"^
P'-

'f'''
.^''- ''^^^^^^^ shall on any pretence beallowed, wiihouc tiie permission of the grand master
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OF APPEAL.
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ence be
master

or district deputy grand master, except a masonir.funeral, the urgency of whicli will not admit Sf thedelay necessary to coinmunieutu with t e t'lndmaster or the district deputy grand mae ei^ &proceeding sliall be immi3diatoV cprter'bv « omaster of the lodge to the grand nmstL- tlluJh thlgrand secretary, and to the district dcKianl

inU/o?^tl,o''^^^''V^''".^"'"^^ ^' ^ >"^«o", clothedm any ot the jewels or badges of the craft it nnvpublic procession, except a masonic me •a'wTthoYtthe permission of the grand master, oiuli'stricttoXgrand master, he shall be ^enderod^•nca ai^^^^^

tt benifif oTthf ''
'^f

^1^^-^^' ^"'^ ^^^«« ^^ --'^S
shall T.ff

{lie general charity. And if any lodgeshall so offend, it shall stand suspended until tfpgrand lodge shall determine thereon

OP APPEAL.

1. As the grand lodge, when concrroL^afod ,'« o

irateinity, it necessarily possesses a supreme mr^ovlntending authority, and tl e power of 1 X .S?ron every ease which concert tl?e kJtJS o^'SSfAny lodge or brother, therefore, wlio mav fpiaggrieved by the decision of anv )it .ni^ ,
"^

•
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OP FEES.

recoipt'J^^^,^^''^^ ^{^"^'tcon clays from thS

respectful lan^ua^e ^ ^"^ '"»'"^^^' ^" I^^'^P^^ ^^^^'0-"6v

;if'

FEES.

j^^^.0
following Bl,aU bo tho foes payable to tho grand

For granting a new warrant, thirty dollars

^^Forad,ape„sation foUny publio";-rocos«ion, one

.e|S^-SV:^^^-odollar

iifty"ce"t7'™'*°''"'^°"J»''>™gfro'n another lodge,

juSot::7ord:[,:r^°°j"''-gf™- -*»"' the
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A dispensation to pass or raise sea-goin- mariner.

Szastsir'•'•' "» '"»—». s

OF REGALIA.

womin"thrSnd',ot'" ''^^' - e^Werasllall be
whicl "hall nTapSn to "2 ^^i'^''^'^^^

'""^Se,

JBWBLS.

ne grand master The compasses extended to
45

, with the segment of
a circle at the points and
a gold plate included, on
winch is to be repre-
sented an eye irradiated
witiiin a triangle also

P«...««.—
A'sSlewe,, witW

^^a, ,ran, ma^r.
. .Thfcf.'ptt^d s,„are

united, with a five-pointed

^a..*i,W,,W...^.Teii;t:s::td
square

only.
^



64 OF JEWELS. •

District dep. (/rand master!1\\q couipassns and square,
united, with afive-pointcd
star in tlic centre, the
whole to be placed within
a circle, on which tlie

name of the district is to
be engraved.

Past district deputy grand
masters The same, omitting the five

^ _ .
pointed star in the centre.

trrand senior imrden The level.
Grandjimior ivarden . . . The plumb.
Grand chaplains A book on a triangle.
Grand treasicrer A chased key.
Grand registrar A scroll.

GroMd secretary Cross-pens, with a tie.
(xra7id deacons Dove and olive-branch.
Grand superintendent of
works. A semi-circle protractor.

Grand director of ceremo-
^^s Cross-rods.

Assistant ditto Cross-rods.
Grand sword hearer Cross-swords.
Grand organist A lyre.
Grand pursuivant Arms of the grand lodge,

with rod and sword
crossed.

Tlie jewels of the grand chaplain, treasurer,
registrar, secretary, senior deacon, superintendent of
works, director of ceremonies, sword bearer, organist
and pursuivant, are to be within a circle with an
embossed wreath composed of a sprig ofacacia and an
ear of corn : and of the grand junior deacon, assistant
grand secretary, assistant grand direptor ofceremonies,

Tvlfi
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OF JEWELS. 05

and assistant grand organist, to be similar to those of
their senior and superior officers, the wreath on the
band being omitted.

^
The jewel of a grand steward of the grand lodge,

18 a cornucopia between the legs of a pair of
compasses, extended upon an irradiated gold plate,
witliin a circle, on which is engraven, " grand lodge
of ancient free and accepted masons of Canada."
Grand tijler The sword in a circle, on

which is engraven " the
grand lodge of Canada,
grand tyler."

All the above jewels to be of gold or gilt.

Masters of lodges The square.
Past masters The square and the diagram

of the 47th prob. 1st book
of Euclid, engraven on
a silver plate, pendant
Vvithin it.

Senior warden The level.

Junioi' warden The plumb.
Chaplain a book on a triangle.
Treasurer Tlie key
Secretary The cross-pens.

beacons The dove.
Director of ceremonies

,

. .The cross-rods.

Organist The lyre.

Inner guard Tlie cross-swor.ds.

^t^ward Tlie cornucopia.
^y^'< Tlic sword.

All the above jewels to be of silver.

«

ill:!

»



66 OF COLLAES, <fec.

i'

COLLARS.

Of lodyes To be liglit-bhie ribbon
four incbes broad : if

silver chain be used it

must be placed over
tbe-liglit blue ribbon.

Of the {Irand lodge To be of garter-blue ribbon
four incbes broad and
bound with gold lace.

The grand stewards of the year to wear collars of
crimson four inches broad, bound with silver lace.

All past grand ofl&cers, except past grand masters
(who are entitled to wear chains,) to wear the collars

of their lato offices, but without the pendant jewel

—

a similar but smaller jewel in enamel, being worn on
the breast.

APRONS.

Mitered apprentice. ....A plain white lamb-skin
from fourteen to sixteen

inches wide, twelve to

fourteen inches deep;

—

sq^uare at bottom and
without ornament ; whitie

strings.

....A plain white Lmb-skin
similar to that of the en-
tered apprentice, with the
addition only of two sky-
bluerosettes at thebottom

Master mason The same, with sky-blue
linir : and edging, one md
a-half inch aeep, and an
additional osette on the

Fellow craft.
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fall or flap, and silver

tassels. No other color or
ornament shall be allowed
except to oflicers and past
officers oflodges,whomay
have the emblems of their
office in silver or white
in the centre of the apron.

2ne masters and past
masters of lodges To wear, in Heu and in the

place of the three rosettes
on the master's apron,
perpendicular lines upon
horizontal lines, thereby
forming three several sets
of two right angles; the
length of the horizontal
lines to be two inches and
a-half each, and of the
perpendicular lines one
inch; these emblems to
be of ribbon, half an inch
broad, and of the same
color as the lining and
edging of the apron, or
of silver. If grand offi-

cers, similar emblems, of
garter-blue or gold.

Grand stewards, prese^it

andpast. Aprons of the same dimen-
sions, lined with crimson,
edgicg of the same color,

three and a-half inches,

bound with silver, and
silver tassels.
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Grand officers of the grand
lodge, present andpast.Aiprons of the same dimen-

sions, lined wita garter-
blue, edging of rlie same
color, three and a half
inches, bound with gold,
and gold tassels, with the
emblems of their offices,

in gold or bine, in the
centre.

The apron of the district deputy grand masters tom ve the emblem of their office 'in gold embroiderym the centre, and the acacia and seven eared wheat
embroidered on the edging, one on each side.

The apron of the deputy grand master to have the
emblem of his office in gold embroidery in the centre
and the pomegranate and the lotus alternately
embroidered in gold on the edging.
The apron of the grand master is ornamented with

the blazing sun embroidered in gold in the centre, on
tHe edging the pomegranate and lotus with the seven
eared wheat at each corner, and also on the fall ; all
in gold embroidery; the fringe of gold bullion.

In the grand lodge and on all occasions where the
grand officers appear in their official capacities, they
shall wear the following regalia :

^
' ^

Grand master Chain over blue collar,
gauntlets and apron, all
bound and embroidered,
and jewel.

Deputy grand master Chain over blue collar,
gauntlets and apron, all
bound and embroidered,
and jewel.
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OF CONSTITUTING A NEW LODGE. 69

District dep. grand master. Bine collar, gauntlets,
apron, all bound and

^ . ,
embroidered,aiid jewel.

Pernor and junior grand
wardens^ cliaplain^ trea-
surer, registrar, secretary .BhiQ collar, gauntlets,

apron, all bo'imd, and
jewel.

All other grand officers .... Blue collar and apro^, all
bound, and jewel.

OF CONSTITUTING A NEW LODGE.

Every application for a warrant to hold a new lodesmust be by petition to the grand master, signed bv a^
least seven regularly registered masons t and the

«?.^^-fl f"" ? '^"^ ^>^^ formerly belonged must be
specmecl. 1 lie petition must be recommended bv the
nearest lodge, and be transmitted to the district
deputy grand master, who is to forward it, with his
recommendation or opinion thereon, to the erand
secretary, to be submitted to the grand mnster Itthe prayer of the petition begranted, the grand mastermay issue a dispensation, authorizing the brethren tomeet as a lodge, until a warrant of constitution shallbe granted by the grand lodge.

The following is the form of the petition :—
To the M W. grand master of the fraternity ofancientfree and accepted masons of Canada

:

We, the undersigned, being regular remstfivfid
masons ol lijc lodges mentioned against our respective
names, having the prosperity of the craft at heart are
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aiiTious to exert onr best endeavors to promote and
diltuse the genuine principles of the art; and, for the
conveniency of onr respective dwellings and othergood reasons, we are desirous of forrainff a new lodffe
to be named

; in consequence of tHis desire, wepraj for a warrant of constitution, empowering is tomeet as a regular lodge, at
, in the county ?f

on the ot every month, and there to discharge the
masonrv. in a f*r\na4u,,4:.n.^^^ rduties of masonry, in a constitutional manner,

according to the forms of the order and tho laws oftne grand lodge; and we have nominated and dorecommend brother [A.B.] to be the first master,

Wk"' r^^-^n^ *^ ^" *^^ fi^«* '^^^^^ warden, and
brother [E.FJ to be the first junior warc^ea of the
saidlodge. The prayer of thispetitioa being granted,we promise strict obedience to the commaSds of thegrand master and the laws and regulations of thegrand lodge.

In order to avoid irregularities, every new lodge
Bhould be solemnly constituted by the grand master,with his deputy and wardens ; or in the absence ofthe grand master, by his deputy, or the district deputygrand master of t^ at district, who shall choose somi
master of a lodge to assist him. If both these officers
be absent, the grand master may appoint some othergrand o&cer or master of a lodge to act as deputypro tenipore. ^ <"

The following is the manner of constituting a new
lodge, according to the ancient usages of masons:—
.
A lodge is duly formed, and, after prayer, an odem honor of masonry is sung. The grand master isthen informed by the secretary, that the brethren

present desire to be formed I'ntn a Tipr.r i^a^^ s>.^ c.

llie warrant or charter of constitution is now read.
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Themmutesofthelodge, while under dispensation, are

ind vll?H ''V •
^'

^5l"^
proved, are declaredregularand valid, and signed by the grand master. The grandpaster then enquires if thebrethren approve of theoffic3rs who are nominated in the warrant to pros He

Zf-'^'^^-.r.™' ^'^S ^^>'fi^^ ^^ masonic fo?m an

deWer 'The lod? ^.^l^««^g°«
^^the institution'soenvered. Ihe lodge is then consecrated, accordingto ceremonies proper and usual on those occasion^but not proper to1)e written

; and the S^nd ma«^^^^^
constitutes the lodge in ancient form ^ '*^'

Ihe candidates, or the new master and wardonsbeing yet among the brethren, thf. grand maSer2his deputy if he hath examined them and fofndlecandidate-master well skilled in the noble science androyal art and duly instructed in our mysteiTes &cIhe deputy answering in the affirmative, he shall by

fmof't^rT' ''^'I^
''^' '^'^ candidate Voi^among his fellows, and i3resent him to the ^randmaster saying, "most worshipful grand mastfr T

KiT oH
" ""^ ^nV ^''"^^''^ b^einstalkdSJot the lodge, whom I know to be of good morals amigreat skill, true and trusty, and a lo4 ofX wCitFraternity wheresoever diiperscd over the fte Tf the

Then the grand master, placing the candidateunon

consent ot all the brethren, shall say :
" I appoinf vnnthe master of this lodge, not doubting youKplc^^vand care to preserve ttie cement of tEe^looVe ^ &fwith some other expressions that are proper and uS

U^v.n'.T'T'Y "^* J^^^P^^' to ^e writtenUpon this the depntv Kbnll r^boo...p *]>. ;.i,

and regulations of a^n«stei^"and thTgrtd taSrshall ask the candidate saying : "Do yL submit to

W
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these charges and promise to uphold these remilationsas mas ers liave done in all ages ?" The candidT
^mfyinghfscordi.] .ubmis^on ther^S^t^^
master shall by ccruan significant cere/nonies^ ardancient usages, instrJI him, and present him w'ui thebook of constitnfiois the lod<re book and tZinstruments of his oiJce,).ot alto.^nher' ,ut (^atoanother

;
and, after each of then« the •vrmd master orhis deputy, shall rehearse the shorfc and pit^^thS^

that 18 suitable to the thing preseni3(^ ' ^
After this, the members of this new lodge, bowing

aJl together to the grand master, Bliall ^tiirn hhf
tJiaaixs, and immediately do their homage to theirnew mast.er„ and signify tlieir promise of subject onand obedience to him, by the iisual congratuladon
lae ueputj .v»d the grand wardens, and any otherbrethren present, that are not members of the new

1All / °^f .
^^f^gi-atulate the new master ; and

lie shall return his becoming acknowledgment to th?grana master first, and to tlfe rest in thefr^i-der
Then the grand master desires the new master toenter immediately upon t'^e exercise of his office in

tTll"'^ ^'f^T^ ""^*^^" "^^ ^^^^^^^^ calling
torth tiie two brothers, presents them to the grandmaster for his approbation. That being granted, thesenior or junior grand warden, or some brother forhira shall rehearse the charges of wardens: and the

Zltf: -f^T^
solemnly asked by the new mastei^

Bhall signify their submission thereunto.
Upon which, the new master, presenting them withthe instruments of their office, shall, in due f^rm

ibflTl- T \^
^^^^n^roper places; and \h^^ brethren

snail signify their obedience to the new dens bv
, ^.-ng.c.uiatioii. iliG other ekc>. officers

si

G

Q.
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of the lodge, and tliose appointed, are then investedm ancient lorm.

Tlie lod^.'c h.;ing chus completely constituted, shall
be regiGtered in the grand master's book, and by his
order uot;.;;.;?d to the other lodges

CBREMOKY OF LAYING A FOUNDATION STONE, &0., BY THE
M. W. GRAND MASTER.

Thegrandlodgehavingbeen opened, at a convenient
place, and the necessary directions and instructions
given, It IS called off. The brethren being in their
proper clothing and jewels, and wearing white doves
the procession moves in the following order viz • '

Two tylers with drawn swords. '

Music.
Brethren not members of any lodge, two and two.

ihe lodges according to their numbers
juniors going first.

'

Architect, or builder, with the plans.
(A cornucopia with corn, borne

'

Grand
J by the master of a lodge.

Two ewers with wine and oil
borne by masters of lodges.

'

Grand pursuivant.
Grand organist.

Assistant grand director of ceremonies.
Grand director of ceremonies.

Gvar.d superintendent ofworks, with the plate bearing
the inscription.

Past grand sword bearers.

f J
Past grand deacons.

secretary, with book of constitution, on a

steward
j

Grand
steward

w

m

cushion
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t

ni I

Past grand registrars,
brand registrar, witli his bag.

Cr^ar^A *
"^ j^st graud trcasurcrs.

brand treasurer, bea.ing a phial containing the cointo be deposited in the stone.
Past grand wardens,

-f^t district deputy grand masters.
-District deputy grandmasters.

1 ast deputy grand masters.
1 ast grand masters.

Th« • ^1,.
y^^toi's of distinction.

Grand (

""'^^ ^^'"^ ^^"""^ "'^®-

steward. |
^^anner of the grand lodge. I

Grand

Granrl ( Th^ j ,
"^^^^ ^' '^- <^eacon.

Jarand
(
Ihe grand chaplain, bearing ) Grandsteward.

{ the sacred law ^on a cushion ^
} steward

.

-deputy grand master with square.
rhe ionic light, borne by the master of a lodgeA past grand master or other brother of eminence,

bearing the mullet.
*

sTeTA
1

"^'^
^^^"tastfr

''' ^""'
?

""''"^^

r..n,..i iv [steward.
iTiand sword bearer.

The most worshipful grand master. ^, ^ ,
T,,.^ 1

^^^ ^' S. deacon,iwo grand stewards.

.
Grand tyler.

ifavlnc at'ri^'pd xfiflir^ - t-^ d-ruea withm u proper distance of the
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ig the coin

•s.

of a lodge,
of a lodge.

Grand
steward.

I lodge,

of a lodge.

deacon.

[
Grand

steward.

lodge,

sminence,

Grand
steward.

. deacon.

3 of the

spot the procession mlt«, tlio hrefhron open to therjght and loft, face inwardn, ho m to leave room fbrthe grand mas er to ynn, np tlio .entre, he beingpreceded by his standnr.l, nn<l sword bear^r-thSgrand officers and brethren Iblluwin- in snccessiontrom t]ie rear, so as to invert ti.e ordc^- ofpi^c^B onThe grand master liavino- arrived at hi. station on aplatform, an ode is sun- o,. „„ihic ],]Mved (previously
arranged.) The stone being prepared and the platewith the proper inscription, the' upper part of thestone 18 raised by an engine, the rrrand chaplain
repea 8 a prayer. The inscription on the pla eTo be

fZT"^ f '-' ''T ^V''
^''^'" ^'' ''^'^^ ^"d the grand

dpnl-r^ ^^"^1?^' K *^^" ^'""'^1 ^^«ter's command,
deposited on the plate various coins of the present
reign, the cement iS laid on the lower stone, and theupper one is let down slowly, solemn music'playing
Being properly placed, the grand master descends tothe stone proves that it is proj)erly adjusted, by theplun: , rule, level and square, which are successively
delivered to him, by the grand innior warden, granj

tZZ.Tf?' ^''k
4?P"^y/.»:a"d master

; after Ihichthe architect or builder delivers to him the mallet;with which the grand master gives three knocksThe grand master then delivers to the architect or
builder the several implements for his use. The planand elevation of tlie building are presented by thegrand superintendent of the worts, to the iandmaster for his inspection who, having approved them
dehvers them to the architect for liis gifidance Tb^grand master re-ascends tho platform, mnsic playing.An oration suitable to the occasion., Ki deliveredSome money for the workmen is place . on the stoTi«;
oy me gi-and treasurer. ' "'

HI

I'
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I!

I i;:

THE FUNliilAL SEKVICE.

Thejrethren Uing assemlled at a lodge room tU

mlSi/i:^fh ^'''''''ff '^^i'dthe object of the

ZdvlffL^^^f^^^ *^. *^' ^oom where theooay of the deceased lies, where the serrire Jo
cor^n^ncedasfomos, the brethren stZlZ to

u^JT^'^^'''^ ^«*i5d'/'.-What man is he that liveth

frn lfV"°*,'"^^^^^<^^^? Shall he deWhl soulfrom the hand of the grave

«

«hfeT' f^
^^' Irethren.-Man walketh ir a vain

stllTatL^t^^^^^^^^^
"P -^- -<i -not tell ^^^^

W.M.—When he dieth he shall arrv nofhi'n.vaway, his glory shall not descend after h[if
^'*^'°^

n^£7r''-~^''^^^ ^^^^ J^« into thp '^orld andnaked he mnst return: the Lord gave ana the LordhatUaken away, blessed be the nSme of the Lord.'^W M.—Where now is our departed brother?

dafc"-^'^"^"^^^^^- nigtt, he Bojourne- in

redL^;;7£t\7oVefr ^' ^"^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ '^

Jiesponse.-We liave not the ransom. The place

to^S^rS^nStrS'"^ *'' ''^'^^ °' ** ^''"^^ "««o-i« entitled
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that knew ]n-,n onoe shall k.iow him now no more for

W. J/.—Shall liis name be lost upon earth ?
Iiesponse.^^YG will record it in our heart, we willtreasure it in our memories he =;l.nll l,\-o ;.. fi

' •

of his virtues.
"^sJ^f^'^Jue in the exercise

weSv"^ tt^i -f

^^ fuhilled his earthly destiny. May
ZfV:\^\t!''' '^"^ -ghteousthatour'iast enJ

nes2)on,e.^Go& is our God for ever and ever beHe ourguide even unto death. '
^®

W.M.—l heard a voice from heaven savins nntn

rtt from tSiaboil"
''''' '''' ^P^"*' ^^ ^^^^ ^^^'^

The worshipful niaster h . receives the roll fromthe secretary, and inscrres upon it the name Ze
'

and masonic rank of the deceal ' ^
r.r'T^'~^}'^^^}^^ ^^<^^er, in tiiv hands we leavo

brother""'^'
submission the soul^of ou? deVS

^ i?.^i......-The will of God is accomplished.-

hl!^ "^^'^'^PM ^^^^^^^^ <^nd Irethrcri gtoe the orandhonors, all repeating~^o mote it be.
^''^yrana

fi'
?*,_''.'"^ ai'pvoad,i„g an,! inevitably i-'tlnv 1,™

^ean.wg our anectious from the tilings of this -TOrl/fix them more devotedly on thee onr?„lj-s„re refuge
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III the liour of need, .111(1

awful suiniuoiis sh
transitory \o(hj;o on

IS Himll arrive i\

')Ht, O God, that when the
ive for US to quit our

above sliall dispel the •-•l

that d

Giirth, the light whieh is fr'oni
H>iny darkness of death, andt lat (Jei)artin- heiuu^ with faith in our redeemer in n.fulUiope of a resurrection, and in diaWty ShaU

Stra?;:7''^"'r-^t
^'^•>' ^'^''^^^ -imitL o thycelestial lodae on hi 'di toicirfoi'm*., , v ^ .^

»,:ai ii Y T. '"^ ' ^ 1 '"'''^'^G in i)eac'eiul re-nninn

kingdom!" " ''""™''' "f ""'"^ cviriaathlg

Jiespome.—So mote it be.

W^, M. J..^/,..,, y,alkmff i^^^j^^^^ \^^^ ^^J
The tyler with drawn eword.

Iwo stewards with white wands,
llie brethren two and two.
thejuniori)receding.

^
The inner guard with sword,

senior and junior deacons with wands
becretary and treasurer.

Senior and junior wardens.
Past masters.

The worshipful master.
Royal arch masons.

The lodge to which deceased belono-ed in tho fn1lAw,'«
order, all tl.c members ha,i„g sp'rige of e^ grnfm their hands.

t. ^
'»

^ Musicians.
Drums muffled and trumpets covered with black

craT^e.

!i f|
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is.

ollowing

ergreens

U black

The tyler with drawn sword.
Stcwimk with wliito wands.

Members of tlio iod^.o two and two,
tho junior preceding.

Iho inner guard with sword.
Director of ceremonies and organist.

liio senior and junicu- deacons with wands.Iho secretary with roll, and the treasurer with badge

The junior warden with the ]>luinb-rulc, and the
senior wanlcMi Avith level.

The past master with badge of oftice.
Ihe volume of the sacred law on a cushion.

covered with black crape,
borne by the oldest member of the lodge.
Ihe wxjrshij.ful master with the gavel

Two stewai'ds with wands.
Chaplain, or oiBciating clergyman.

Tlio coffin,

S ?.
\^^^^^^ of the deceased thereon.

Ihe pall borne by six or eight brethren.
Chief mourners.

When the procession arrives loithin a properdtstance of the grave, the Irethren will halt andZmout right and left, and face imcards toalloJtZ

ThlZ%tll7'''''''' '' '^- ^^^--^^
Chaplain or officiating clergyman.

Coffin.

Mourners.
Stewards.

Worshij)ful master, and members of deceased's lodgem the reverse of their previous order.
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from tU coffin hi, iu ZniL.t -"»«*"''«« tota

Monged, after which tte nLJilf ''"'""'' *«««''
Mows.- " mrslnpful master proeeeck as

on„.,„an life, u^z^zi: iiftsj^vrr'Mthe vimity of all eai-tlilv v„,
'-"' 7 °' "*'>''1» and

ami imperfection are tre'';nJi^/'""#-^<'*"'*«8
condition-thedamn dlllf •

"* "'^ *'*"«°

our doom-the crSfe td£ ''« "V ''f""^ "'"l
position and as to»™' '« Te^r o" r

'" J?,'^"
moment do we also begin to dt ^vi I ''"f'

*''*'

commentary is hero oxl M, tJl ; /t
*•' ""' "'"quent

every human mZ»{t' I ,
"^ ""^ instability of

«ch/the "ad sS" n't oftlr *"T''"'S'-^ "^^^ ''

wrote foronr per Sal v,..- 8':?"* F^cher, who

in;-n,ction, ^.S0^^:™ S?:mS;;;? tr'r^^?as tt summons to iirnnorn f •^°^*'"^^i"<^

dissolution; but notwifflmL/?[ ''"'. Wi'oaelnng
of mortality we meel fn^S^lf ?'''^^^^"^^^"to!
notwithstanding, that death C! ^^'\^ P^'o^ress, and
over all the m^oTolta^^^^^^^
nnaceonntable infatuatioiMve wfllfnll i

'''"^^^ '^^"^
aro all born to die W^r^^. n. f -^

^^'^^'^ *^^^*^«
liiiofhoH „,vi i"" '^•, .'^^ g« on from one dpsfrrn tc-»'• M «ad hope ro hope, and Jay out pJans^fc^ the
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meretricious ornaments, anfexposed in^J^f'"^

i?.^eS:is^ili?^S?PF
erred. His meritorfons actions it 1 n

'»?» '"'™

..nita^tH,. ,is weaCr;^ 'yrto^",'^,-

Jiespome.—So mote it be.

actJgi^eTbtUS o^.u1r„S„i!
^~^' -'^ «>-.»

Vg5^^?i56\—So mote it be.

,
W.M.~-^i,y the Lord bless n« nnrl i..... „.. . ^_me Lord be gracious unto us,~and gra^tThrtou;^

intentions may be crowned with succe^
^^^
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Response.—So mote it be.

TT.J/.-Glory be to God in the liigliest ; on earth
peace, and good will towards men.

'

evfZr Amen"
''' ^' '^' "^"' ^""^^^^^^^' ^^ ^-

ne secretary will then advance and deposit the roU
t7L the grave with the usual ceremonies.

^.7i^^'~l''^'''^}
^""^ ^'^^^'^''' ^^ ^^'d t^^ee a long, aast farewell. Thou art at rest from thy labors ; ifkyIt be in holy peace. ' ^

I^esj)onse.~Amen. So mote it be.

The sev.ior deacon then hands the worshipf^ul master
the apron.

TT.J/:—The lambskin apron of a mason is moreancent than the golden fleece or roman e^clo andmore honorable than the star and garter or any other

The master then deposits it in the grave.

F.ir.—The emblem now deposited in the e-ravpof ourdeceased brother reminds i,s of the nnifersaldommion of death, and that the wealth of the worldcannot purchase our release
; nor the stron<. ar^ of

^rJ.^^"^^ ^^- -'-^^ of innocence, ^al? pren'f
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{Oncofihcfolhwing hymns may or may not he sung at the
discretion of the WM.)

MASONIC FUNERAL HYMNS.
Deep sorrow now pervades each heartAnd grief our bosoms swell;A brother from our band departs

In thatnew home to dwell '

No more in our loved lodge again
Shall we our brother greet:

But m that lodge that's free from paia
bhall we our lost one meet.

Here rest in peace, thy labors o'er.—
Our brother we resign,

Tin the Grand Master's word restore
To light and life divine.

Brother thou art gone before us •

And thy sainUy soul is flown'
Where tears are wiped from every eyeAnd sorrow is unknown;

'

From the burthen of the flesh,
And from care and fear released.

Where the wicked cease from troubling
And the weary are at rest I

Earth to earth, and dust to dust
The solemn priest hath said

'

So we lay the turf above thee now
And we seal thy narrow bed—

'

But thy spirit, brother, soars awav
Among the faithful blest,

Where the wicked cease from troublingAnd the weary are at rest I

And when the Lord shall summon usWhom thou has lea behind,
May we untainted by the world
As sure a welcome find ! '

May each, like thee, depart in peace,
10 be a glonon's guea.t.

Where the wicked crease from troublinR.And the weary are at rest f
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|l
' I

Th ,nasU, holding the evergreen in hU hand
continues

:

'

wmmm
returned to their mlitiLi n.?^ f "^^P'-cen, when
''nc' all give tlZS^anZnZ::'"''-^''' ""^^' '"^^'

am™5i;; ft™eVn'iTv
1?"?'="°™! '' '"^^s been a custom

the request ofa fill tT
""'^ ""'"P'^'' «"«*»"«. »»

with the usual fonnalitip, T„ 7 "':P"*'^ '"s remains

"sage, and at the d™it rfour docrsedS, '""'/'"^
loss we deDloro nr-ri „,i'

"^^^^^<i brother whose
have assemten ItEZnV"''' '™ ''^™'-'^' ^«
I'ia body to the eai^ ^henTitlZTT /V't"
"P his memory before the w„,.ni'- T*^ '" °''^''

of affection, tlierebv den,, n=,t ?•*' ^""' ''*^' trihute

our esteem for WmLd~"okgu' alft'""'-^
"'

tile principles of our order
"™^'"'^^ attaeliment to

customsrS: SS^'^i!"?' *°«" "^""""'-O
deference to om- sunorior? in ,1

''? ''™V
^'f'' ^ne

with .mlimitedLonn to all m'^'l'
•'"!'' '""<=' ^'l

here clothed as mason" and mihli 'l"'^'

""^ ^ear
perfect submission to the law^ o

'

tL'f'"'r
""

aes.re as tar as m our power, to promote the welfare
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of our fellow men. Invested with the badges of
innocence, we humbly bow to the will of the universal
parent and implore his blessing on every zealous
endeavor to promote peace and good order, and
earnestly pray for perseverance in the principles of
piety and virtue.

^

My brethren the great creator liaving been pleased
out of his mercy, to remove our worthy brother from
the cares and troubles of a transitory existence to a
s ate of eternal duration, and thereby to weaken the
chain by which we are united man to man, mav we
wJio survive him anticipate our ajiproaching fate, and
be more strongly cemented in the ties of union and
triendship. Let us support with propriety the
character ol our profession ; advert to the nature of
our solemnities and pursue with assiduity the secret
tenets of our order, during the short space allotted
to our present existence

; wisely and usefully employ
our time m the reciprocal exchange of kind and
triendly acts, and mutually promote our own welfare
and happiness, and the weltare and happiness of all
mankind. '

^

Let the present example of our mortality excite ourmost serious thoughts and strengthen our resolutions
ot moral amendment. As life is uncertain, and all
earthly pursuits are vain, let us no hunger postpone
the important concern of preparing for eternitvfbut
embrace the present moment, whilst time and
opportunity ofler, to provide against the great change,
when, all the pleasures of this world sliall cease to
de ight, and the reflections of a virtuous life, yield our
only comfort and consolation. Thus our expectations
_wilinoLi)eirii8trated,nor we be summoned unprepared
into the presence of an all-w:se and all-powerful jlido-e
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^^'sponsc.—Qomoteithe,

whL'^:ri^tfd'^.;^' "?*, ^^'--^"1 God, in

before whom all men m,l^ if.
"^ f"^^ ^"^' ^^^"g ^^d

an accomit^f r^Jdrl^r'^^'fP?^ *^^der
earnestly beseee i thee a. wl '" *^'' ^°^->^' '^^ ^^ ^^^^
of our departed bX^dc^^^^ ^^''^'^^^

minds the solemn tie7 of thi^d? "^^/f'
'^^"^ «"^'

remember that in the ,rWl«f.M-i^^^' ^^-^ we ever
and so live and act on,

'^
""l

^'^^ '''^ ^^'^ ^^ death,

havenoeausefo^ rP Pn^ ^'''^^'rP''^^'*' ^'^'^^ ^^^ ^^^J
departure'rat lL7' ''"'^ ^"^^^" *^^^ ^^^"^' of our

and in the discharge of tl <!.!?/• T ^^^^^P^nt time,

Jis in the ereS of cm- 1'^^^^^^^^^
have wisdom from on h Li, f 5- ^^^^^^J^ay we
commensurate wUh our tilt''

^"'^^^^^^ strength

beauty of holiness ?no i
^'^ TP°^'*= us, and the

perfonnance aSt.M Z''"^^^'
^" ^m-

^ituJed.ee^i^^-,rS-^^^

/&«?»«s^.-Amen. So mote it be

gone tlmimh ih!wlZMmt,^fV''^r'^'''^'>''»'' ««
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INVOCATION,—IXUST DEGREE.

governor ot the universe, to this our Drp^Ptif

may so dedicate and devote liis life to thy service ai

Endowr '
IT '"'' ^''"'""l '^'•otl'^'- »S™ usEndow him witli a competency ofthy divine wiSiomthat, assisted by tlie secrets of' this onr masonic art'he may be the better enabled to diX Te beanS

INVOCATION,—SECOND DKGKEE.

We supiDlicate the contimianceof thiiip ^irl 1««,.. v i

INVOCATION,—THIRD DEGREE,

atdTlS^oTtlie^n™' ^""'f'
*1'^ e'""""^ •™'^!to«t

tl-eonvocatlon-a;ie™ffi1,.X".or,'^^^^^^^^^^
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continual dew ot thy blessings ; more esprcially we
beseech thee, to iui])art thy grace to this thy servant,
M'lio otters himself a candidate to partake with us the
mysterious secrets of a master mason ; endue him with
such tortitude that in the hour oftrialhefailnot; but
pass hini sately under thy protection through the
valley of the shadow of death, that he maylinally
arise from the tomb of transgression, to shine as the
stars

;
for ever and ever.—So mote it he.

•••

THE CHARGES.

CUARUB TO THE NEWLY INITIATED CANDIDATE.

As you have now passed through the ceremonies of
your initiation, allow me to congratulateyou on being
admitted a member of our ancient and honorable
society. Ancient, as having subsisted from time
immemorial, and honorable because, by a natural
tendency it conduces to make all those honorablewho are strictly obedient to its precepts. Indeed no
institution can boast a more solid foundation than thaton which freemasonry ve^i^-the practice of socialand moral mrtue, and to so high an eminence has its
credit been advanced, that, in every a^re. monarchs
theraseivcB have been promoters of the' art; have not
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mysterii and halo jffl' 'on'ri^mE" A^I

[us ice and t^ -2 ? T""'"'^
«'»"''''«' of 'truth^anl

which are due from thu crtmfnrn In i,;. \ i,

on tho square, by rendering 1 im everyIm offl.^which justice or mercy may Vn^.X!, J.
^

i- • ,
.°

diuresis by.soothiug^hrffirs. lUt;7Sl}^
SHnto ^ou'^andVo""*''"' ^1^ ,^»'"'' ^-^ te sh^ild

ffiw el-elr^s ^'' ^'"'^ "' '" "'" ^^^^^^^ "^ y""''

As a citizen of the world T mn imvf +^ ^ • •

bytyTpSrt^rii"^^^^^^^^^^^
iLl Z ?^<^P'^sing» or at all countenancing anv notthat may have a tendency tn sniivnH- /u ^' ^ ?
s-ond nrrW r^^ c^ • "™' J >-0 suovcrt tho poaco and
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^meiubering that nature has implanted in yourbieast a sacred and indissohible attachment to that

"e. ''^'^''' derived your birth and infant

^rtr^''
ijHlividual, I am further to recommend thepractice of every domestic as well as public virtue.

forfS'''"'
d^ctyou; temperance chasten you

fi thP r fnlt'""."''!^"^
^' especially careful to maintain,m theirfullest splendor, thosetruly masonic ornaments

otnevolence and charity.
i^ci,iucui,»

Still,however,a8 a mason there are other excellencies

and forcibly directed
; amor, > the foremost of these^rQ secrecy, fidelity and <?Jc V.'j..^.

^^(jr^cy may be said t rv^lgt in the inviolable
adherence to the obligation, vuu have enterj^^a
never improperly to reveal uny of those masonS
secrets which have now been, or may at any futureime be entrusted to your keeping, an^d cautiLsly to

you so to X'^'''''''
"^'^^^ inadvertently liad

Your fidelity must be exemplified by a strictobservance of the constitutions of the fraterniV, byadhering to the ancient landmarks of the order bynever attempting to extort, or otherwise unduly obtain
the secrets of a superior degree, and by refraining to

«nl^S'^''''i
^""^T ^'^ ^ participation of our secrets,

unless you have strong grounds to believe that, by a

or^ioice '^'
^'^^ ultimately reflect hono7on

So must your obedience be proved by a close
conformity to our laws and regulations

; by prompt
attention to all signs and summonses bf modestand correct demeanour whilst in the lodge • by
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abstammg from every topic of religious or politicaldiscussions
;
bv ready acquiescence in all votes andresolutions duly passed bv the brethren and bvperfect submission to tlie" master and his wa^denl

Offices.
''*^°^ " '^'' "^''^^'^^ ^f «^^"- 4ect?ve

exhort 'von ^JfV^l'"''^^ recommendation, let meexiiort you to dedicate yourself to such pursuits as

raS ":fmJ? f Yr^' ^*, ?"^^ respectaE yoi?r

S 'the socStv nf ^- r'"^^^\^'
^"^^ ^^ ornament

admftfP^ o
-^ f '""^'^^^ 7^^ ^^^^ been this dayadmitted a member; to devote your leisure h3«more ospecially to the study^ of sTdi of the

ofvour" attafn ""r'^ ^?
may liJwithin 'wmpfssot your attainment, and without neglecting theordinary duties of your station, to consider yo^,rseif

knowledir
'' ^"^'^ ^ '^'^-^ advancement i'n Sl'

[From the very commendable attention which vou

tnat you will duly appreciate the excellence offreeniasonry, and imprint indelibly on yourS thesacred dictates of ^;-t.^/. oi honor and oJ^ltue^

CHAROB TO THE NEWLY PASSED CANDIDATE.

Brother,^-Bemg advanced to the second degree ofmasonry, we congratulate you on your preSent
man'arfwh T^ ""' '^' ^^^^^^^^ qnalifiS^s of aman are what masonry regards. Is you incre-se in

the duties whichras T^^^.t a "oHStdischarge, or enlarge on the^ necessity of a stric?
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I

adherence to them, as your own experieiicp mnHfW established their value. It may b^^Xie^ toobserve, that as your past behavior and regulardeportmen have merited the honor which we laveconferred, m your new character it is expected thityou wil not only conform to the principles of theorder, but steadily persevere in the p act^ce ofevery virtue. The study of the liberal arf«
that valuable branch of Education whth tends soeffectually to polish and adorn the minc^; is earnestlyrecommended to your consideration, '- especialgeometry, which is established as the basis of our art!

{?^?ff^-'
""''

""f°°'^'
?"g^"ally synonymous terms

^^n«t ,i7?l^''^i T'^^ "\*"^^' ^^^i^^ed with themost useful knowledge, so that while it proves thewonderful properties of nature, it demonstrates themore important truths of morality.]
As the solemnity of our ceremonies requires a serious
deportment, you are to be particularly attentive ?oyour behaviour at our regular assemblies. You are to

fn^X^r'T'Z^ ^'"^f
and customs sacred and

hJd S 'A '''^"'' ^.^^'"''' ^y y«^r example, tohold them in due veneration.
f

,
^

The laws and regulations of the order you are
strenuously to support and maintain. You are not topalliate or aggravate the offences of the brethren •

biit, in the decision of every trespass against our rules'judge with candor, admonish with I'riendship, andreprehend with mercy. ^'

As a craftsman, in our private assemblies you may
offer your sentiments and opinions on such subjects alare regularly introduced in the lecture, under the
superintendence of an experienced master, who willguara the landmarks against encroachment B-^ th*
privilege you may improve your intellectual powers;
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the most sacred ties, to observe. ^' ^^

CHARGE TO THE NEWLY RAISED CANDIDATE.

mfso^fjXJ'''''
"'"^ ^"^ ^^'^ institution of free

your yonnger toetten, a„Ti.a?d 'tS^^J'^V^
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Irorn your duty, but be true and faithful, and imitate
tLe example of that celebrated artist, whom you have
once represented. Endeavor in a word, to convince
the world that merit has been your title to our
privileges, and that on you our favors have not been
undeservedly bestowed.

»Ik
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IFOI^ynVCS OIF EIsrTI^"2",
IN THE MINUTE BOOK OF PRIVATE LODGES-

OPENING lOOOE.
The Lodge was opened in the First Degree, at

,
[giving the

hour.]

The Minutes of last Regular Meeting [and subsequent emergencies,
if any] were read, and on motion, were confirmed.

BEPOETS OF COMMITTEES ON PETITIONS.
The Committee on the petition of Mr.

, a Candidate for
Initiation, reported favorably, [or unfavorably, as the case may be.]

BEPOBTS GENEBAL.
The Committee appointed to take into consideration, [liere state

the subject] submitted tlieir report, which was, on motion of Br
,

seconded by Br. , received and adopted.

PAYMENT OF ACCOUNTS,
On the motion of Br.

, seconded by Br. .

That the sum of $
, in full of Account for , [or in

part payment, as the case may be] was ordered to be paid.

PBOPOSAL OF CANDIDATES.
It was moved by Br. , seconded by Br, , and adopted, or

rejected, as the case may be.]

That the application of Mr. , be received and placed on the
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Minutes to be balloted for, at the next regular meeting, for initiationinto the mysteries of Freemasonry
initiation

"for iniitioV' <i.ca

^"' '° '"^""^ ^ '"^"^''^'•" ^" *^^ P^- °f

APPOINTMENT OP COMMITTEES ON PETITIONS
The Worshipful Master appointed Brs. and

Committee to make the necessary enquiries on the application of-1
lor

; to report thereon at the next regular meeting.

APPOINTMENT OF OENEEAI COMMITTEES.
The same form, only insert the specific business.

BALLOT.
The W. M. ordered the Ballot to be passed for Mr. o

Candidate for initiation into the mysteries of Freemasonry, which was

cai:;:^ryT'"°^'
^"^^" '^ '-- of torWtjz

"Br-'^for .<\r '''VJ^'
''"'^ '' ^''^""^^ '"^'"^^^«' "«'"« tb^ term

tion?" la]
' "'"'^' "

'" ^'°°°'' " '^'''^''•" ^'' '"'^^^^^

SOABD OF TRIAL.
The W. M. appointed Brs. and

, a Board of Trial, to putthe necessary questions to Mr. _. a Candidate for initiation
'
Imore than one. state their several names, a..d say "candidates."

INITIATION OF CANDIDATES.
The Board of Trial, having reported to the W. M that thaCandidate had answered the necessary questions .J^.^^to^l 4,the Candidate having been properly prepared, he was "'[or' they wereseverally,] initiated into the First Degree of Freemasonrv
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PASSING.

m.

f'-
1
[or Brs.] a Candidate [or Candidates] for advancemen twas [or were] examined in open Lodge, and directed to retire.

hour f'
^°''^' ^'^' "^'"'"^ '"^ ^^' ^''°°^ ^'«''°' "'

•
[«'«'« ^^^

[No objection being made] Br
, [or Brs.] having been found

worthy of advaLvement, and having been properly prepared, he was
[or they were severally] passed to the second or Fellow Craft's Degree

.
, a

7, which was
against] the

ing the term

"for"initia-

Trial, to put

iltiation. If

ates."

tf. that the

ictorily, and
r they were

BAISINO.
Br

, [or Brs.] a Candidate [or Candidates] for further
advancement, was [or were] examined in open Lodge as to his [or
their] proficiency, and directed to retire.

The Lodge was then opened in the Third Degree, at
, [state

the hour.] "

w«l/ v7?T"°° ^'r°^
""'^'^ ^'- ^'' ^'«-3 h«^°g been found

well skil ed, he was [or they were severally] raised to the third or
sublime degree of Master Mason.

CAIUNO FBOM lABOE TO BEPRE8HMENT
The Lodge was called from labor to refreshment, at o'clock.

CAIIING FBOM BEFBE8HMENT TO LABOB.
The Lodge resumed labor at o'clock.

CIOMINO THE LODGE.
The Lodge was closed in harmony in the first degree,at nVin^k

[stale the time].
o

>
- k

[If opened in Three Degrees, say " severally in the Third
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Confirmed in open Lodge, [give date] A.L.,
(Master's Signature.) ',„

^jr ^ (Secretary's Signature.)

, Sec'y.

1 1 ll

li (

REGULATIONS.

a Lo..„„. ..Lee ..H:;rL'S"r/:,!;r:ety"'"

subsequent emergency are to be read for conflrmaTon
^^

the lodge as they occur, and alrwaTi^irly c^ rU^^^^^^^^^^^^^Minute book, to which he must attach h.'s signature • Id wZ f

h

have been read and confirmed in open Lodge t^W M likl
^^

them at the left hand corner.

°«ge. t"e W. M. hkewise 8>gns

or ™en.„e„, «.. .eveul ,eeep„o„,.ri:?r„:Xr
be charged (or the Degrees of Freemaaonrv »hid, 1, lo h» n.lj

?e7ri!Lt ':°'f'
:•'. '"""""°- ^''' ^™ -"''-^ ^e
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Accounts of grand lodge, directions in reference to ... .
^^°&9

-- of private lodges ?J

idSoSrofTo?X' ?r.":^."!r;!°^««"^ '" • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•

"

A A
•"" ?'".'' 'brother in a private "lodge

.'.*."*.*.*.'."' 1?
Adjourn, lodges cannot.... T,
Age at whloii a man may be made a mason! ! \. tt

rS«* K ' ^^°° Srand lodge is declared to be opened in
.'.'."

* ""
23AnUeat chargos, summary of, to be read on installation of master '

*

16— concerning God and religion
" *

7— of the civil magistrate, supreme and subordinate! ! 1
or lodges „— of masters, wardens, fellows and' a'pprentices '

!
* *

9— Of the management of the craft in v/orkinjr .

.

10— when to be read in lodges 42— of behaviour, viz

:

In the lodge while constituted n
after lodge, brethren not being gone. ..!'!" 12when brethren meet without strangers, but notm a lodge

22
in presence o*" "icgers, not masons !!!!!!" 13
at home and :\ .^e neighbourhood * * *

13
Anr«.i- ».v o ,

towards a strange brother *
*

' 1 o
Appeals to grand lodge, form of... .. II
Applloatlons to grand master, how made ... "9a— ror warrant to hold a new lodge..!!"'! «o— 'or grand lodge certificate... 7... . «^

iKMripi';r„r"""°^""' '^"^''::: «
Assistant grand director of ceremonies

!

of— grand secretary ^*

* ^,7" Brand organist
'*'

t*
Audit, grand lodge ^*

»,.""« private lodges !!!!!!" ^f
Ballot for Initiation or Idmissiou !.,!!!;"; tl— for members ofboard of generki pu'rpo'ses ! . ! ! ! ! ! !

!

" *

sr— for officers of grand lodge H— for officers of private lodge !!.'.*.'."." '.
'.

'.

'

.' '.

'.[ 41
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Ballot for a rojcctod candidiito, cunuot bo tnkon agmu within

PAQB.

twelve montlis 44
Ballot for, two black balls exclude *.'.'.'.'.'., '.

'. 67— secrecy of .'..**,',",*
oa

Board general purposes, of whom it consists. ..!.'.!!!.'!!.'.!.'.*.'
|| 80— how nominated and elected

i
!,',*!." ,'

86— to elect vice-president '.*.!'.'.'.',*".
3T— mode of election .'.'.*.',',' '.',*,'
87— vacancy caused by death or removal, how to' bo (I'llod up :)7— who to preside in the absence of the president and vice'

president gij

when to meet 87

W\\\

— how many constitute a (luorum, and how quostlods are
to be decided gg— authority of ..'.'..'.*.*.'.'.'.*'.'.*.',*

88— may summon lodge or brother to attend" ami pr'od'u'oo
warrant, Ac, in case of contumacy ^^— how to proceed in cases requiring admonition, flno, or
suspension \^^ go— in case of complaint affecting a member' 'or'iii'd iod'iro

'

auch member is to withdraw
, /. gy— on what occasions members must be in

'

raMonic
clothing

, gg— shall have charge of finances . .
'

' gg— may inspect books, summon ofiBcers, and glvo ord'e'rs 80— to balance yearly accounts, which shall be printed and
transmitted to lodges gg— has the direction as to buildings, furniture, ka',\,, \ \ \ 89— to cause necessary preparations to be made for commu-
nications of grand lodge 49— to regulate the concerns of grand lodge ',',,', 4j— may recommend measures to grand lodge and origi'n'at©
plans 48— recommendations to, must be in writing and' 'signed

.'

.*

.'

40— all communications from, to be in writing 40— to consider first, business referred to it by grand maste'r
or grand lodge 4I— may appoint sub-committees ,'

41— resolutions and transactions of, to be entered ' in
*

minute book 4«
Books to be kept by lodges .".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.',',*.'

42— of lodges to be produced when required 88
BrethrsR oifonding to bs admonished of suspended gg
Business of grand lodge, how to be conducted

, , , 25
By-' Aws, every lodge has power to frame ,,..., ! 42
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By-laws, master to pledge himself to, ou installatiou 60
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membora to yijjn 63* 42

Candidates, qualification of, for initiation gg— declaration to bo signed by , gg~ promise to be made by, on initiation ..,......'...[.'. 67— committee on character of ,[[[ 65— members proposing responsible for fees ..!..*!!'..'!]!! 44-- age necessary to render olegible for initiation ....'* '

66
Ceremonies, grand director of 35
Ceremony of constituting a new lodge .'.'.*.'!.*.*,'!

.*
.' .' .' .' .' .' * ."

."

70— of laying a foundation stone ^g— of installing master .*,'," 41' 49
Certificate, grand lodge, every registered brother to have onV....' 45— what shall be paid for same 69— lodge to pay for same ...'.'. 69— how to bo procured , .

, ! ! .
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"

60— must be signed by the brother receiving* it !".'.'.*]!*.!! 69— who is excluded from receiving *
, . . . go— application for, how made ..'.".*.*.'!.*."!
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[
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' 62
Contents, table of ,. t
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